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“ M is le d , D e w lv w l  a n d  
B e tr a y e d ,”  t l ie  V o te r  

Ih I lld llT eren t.

dates. Even if bis lack of confi
dence and respect is well-founded, 
this should inspire him to extra ex-
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and This

1 y e a r  fo r th e  low  c lu b b in g  p rice  o 
'th is  g ives you 8 papers a  week,
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M B  G R E A T  N E W S P A P t ^ '

T H E  G R E A T  W E S T  I

There is in many of the states n j ertiou for improvement in mutters of
public concern.

The indifference apparent in al
most all the states promises nothing 
good to anybody save the dema
gogues and raiders whom all good cit
izens should lulior incessantly to put 
dowu. The indifference of the lion 
est voter is the chief dependence of 
many dangerous candidates. — Dal 
las News.

T h e
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By Hall, Dally sad Sunday, Sl.00 a Year 
The Weekly, One Year • ■ • 25 Cents
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Copyrights A c.
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general complaint among the party 
organs and caudidutes over the in
difference and apathy of the voters.
As this is not a “ presidential'’ year, 
it is quite natural that the excite
ment should be less trying than that 
by which the voters were tormented 

It is, however an 
I election of great importance, in 
: which a new congress and governors 
I of most of the states arc to be chos- 
!en. There is much less interest 
manifested than is usual in “off 

j years," and much less than occasion 
j demands. The war uud its results 
have had much lo do with it. The 

! tension created by intcrnatiouul con- 
llict of u most exciting nature result
ed in a willingness lo rest, and the 
victory won by the American army 
has tended naturally to minimize 
the importance of ordinary triumphs 
at the ballot-liox. Hut this is u o 
all.

Tiiere is something more that 
moves men to avoid the hurrah of 
candidates and the coinmunds of 
parties. The American people are 
losing confidence in the parties and 
in public men. This is unfortunate, 
whatever the cause of tbc lack of 
confidence may be. It is neverthe
less so. It may lie the result of 
cowardly bids for votes to which the 
pnrties have been induced by un
scrupulous leaders to resort iu re
cent years. It may come of shrewd 
evasions and false promises of can
didates, or of tbc negligence and 
defalcations of public otiicials. The 
owner of the orchard who hears his 
plum trees shake at midnight is apt 
to suspect his servauls who are ad
dicted to sweet fruit. The apathy 
of the people may be an evidence of 
a deep-seated disgust over the con
tinuous making and unmaking of 
laws by which the politicians of this 
couutrY Lave sought to please class
es of voters as a means of getting or 
keeping office. In many of tlie 
states the codes are merely campaign 
documents, fashioned and changed 
to suit tbc exigencies uud demunds 
of the political parties.

Candidates stand before tlie peo
ple in one face in order to win office 
and put on another face in private 
life. Who dares deuy that the peo
ple have been misled, deceived aud 
betrayed time and time again? Who 
can wonder that they look with sus
picion upon their public men? How 
can any reasonable person marvel 
that they have lost confidence in 
organizations, controlled by ambi
tious men, hot after places for them 
selves and their friends ard rela
tives? The News by these questions 
brings to tbc minds of party leaders 
and prominent candidates important 
conditions which arc controlling 
today the minds of indifferent vot 
ers.

Many of these voters have conclu
ded that the game is not worth the 
candle. They are discouraged. They 
arc sick of claptrap, and have little 
patience with tlie oily-tongued fellow 
who indulges iu extraordinary claims 
and promises on the stump. The 
News does not approve of the con
duct of the citizeu who has gone out 
of politics and does not consider his 
grounds of discouragement sufficient.

The man who does not go to the 
Imllot-box is the very man who is 
most needed there. The general 
apathy to which attention has been 
culled the country over should work 
as an effective wnrniug to bring tbe 
indifferent citizen around to hard 
work for more permanent rules of 
civil life and for better government. 
He should always vote and should 
not hesitate to speak out. He may 
overestimate the importance of the 
obstacles in bis way and may be 
over-suspicious and unfair in bis 
views regarding some of the candi-

A re They B oth  B ig h t?  j B row ning at M ineola.
Mr. Finger is of the opinion that j Hon. J. N. Browning, democratic 

the present school land law is a good candidate for lieutenaut governor, 
one, aud that after the people become spoke to a few people at the city bull 
acquainted with it, they will so con- Saturday evening. There was no 
sider it. Under the operation of enthusiasm and there was nothing 
this law, there has been lost to the | new in his speech except he opposed 
school fund over ♦10,000,0(10. Mr. ' submitting any constitutional amend- 
Finger says that, if elected, he will 1 ment to the people. He wants the 
fellow the law strictly ns to forfeit— legislatures adopt amendments 
ures, classification and appraisement, i without the consent of the people. 
He holds that “ no one who has agri- j He said the people could bo so easily 
cultural land could allow it to forfeit corrupted that it was not best to let

x V ested Interests. i
The audacity of “ vested interests 

is shown by the two or three hundred 
rich men who owned the majority of 
the House of Commons, declaring 
that they did not propose to give up 
“ their property!" Will we ever have 
lo meet such a class of holders of 
“ vested interests?”Q Of course, the 
“ interests'' will be in some other 
form, but the injustice will be just 
us real Shall we wait for such a 
privileged class to voluntarily step 
aside? If wc do, we will never see 
justice restored. They have to be 
put aside, either by the bayonet or 
(preferably) by overwhelming public 
sentimeul, followed by irresistible le
gal means. Thus it bus always been.
1 would like to hope to sec the end 
of contention snd strife, but such a 
hope is vain. As long as there are 
privileged classes they will cling with 
tenacity to their special privilege and 
claim it as their right. Private 
banking interests will oppose the es
tablishment of Postal Savings Hanks. 
What are we going to do about it? 
Which are right, wc or they? Have 
we, the people, a right to establish 
such an institution, or have the bank 
ers a right to the special privilege of 
doing all the banking?

We are now payiug tbe railroads 
about ten times as much per ponnd 
for hauling the mail as they charge 
the express companies for hauling 
express packages. Judging by a 
vote iu the Senate last May, a major
ity of tlie Senators seem to think this 
is right. Do you? I suppose the 
railroads would consider themselves 
grievously wronged if they were cut 
dowu to a reasonable rate—they have 
beeu allowed this privilege so long, 
just like the boro holders. Shall we 
wait until the railroads voluntarily 
reduce the rate to a reasonable 
amount? Do you know how long 
that would be? The answer is one 
word: Never. Yet if we had reason
able rates from the railroads wc could 
now be enjoying penny postage ou 
letters and rates on packages that the 
express companies could not compete 
with. Do we waul these changes, or 
do we want to continue paying pri
vate corporations an outrageously 
high rate for hauling the mail? If 
you want a change, don’t wait for the 
railroads to make it. Kook after the 
Senators whose votes seem to be con
trolled by the railroads. I can give 
you their Dames if you want them— 
if you will use the information to any 
purpose.—Medical World.

To Hrrnnge Quarantine I'or 
Next Year.

Commissioner Tuilis has given no
tice that the Live Stock Sanitary 
Commission of Texas will meet in 
Fort Worth on Thursday, the 10th 
day of November, to adopt quaran
tine rnles and regulations for tbe 
coming year, and as there will be 
some radical changes the Hoard re
quests all persons interested to moct 
with them, and especially requests 
that the counties mostly interested 
send at least one representative.

and then refile on it, and have it clas
sified and appraised as grazing land; 
that to do so would be in violation 
of law and the constitntion, would be 
a fraud, and that parties making affi
davits ot that kind, or giving certifi
cates to that effect, would lie liable 
criminally, and that the parties re
ceiving awards of land upon such 
fraudulent classifications and ap

them have a vote on such measures. 
He was bitterly opposed to the refer
endum but his god Bryan, favors it 
and his convention endorsed Bryan 
for president in l'.IOO. He made a 
tirade ou the populists culling them a 
set of chronic kickers und compared 
them to a dog that sits on his hind 
legs und growls hut does nothing 
else. He made the poiut that the

praisemeuts would not only be liable populists are a lazy set of folks who 
to criminal prosecution, but also be have nothing and do not try. Such 
liable to have their awards cancelled ; charges us this might do for a candi- 
and lose their lands. Purchasers of date for constable to make in some 
school lands should l>e very careful backwoods community, but it is very 
upon this subject, for time does not  ̂small in a candidate for lieutenant 
run against the State where lands j governor of a great state like Texas, 
were acquired through fraud, or per- I Sensible and fuir minded people of 
jury, or false certificates.” all parties in this portiou of tbe state

Hut Mr. D. F. (loss, the author of j will think very strange of any man 
the school land law, seems to be of a who will make this kind of an asser- 
eontrary opinion; for. writing from j tiou.
Seymour, Texas, under date of Sep j Mr. Browning impressed us of be- 
tember it, 1898, to an interested 1 jng a very ordinary man who would 
friend, Mr. Goss says: “ I understand stick to his ticket no mutter what the 
that you own K. $ sec. —, block —, J result, and a man who from some 
cert. —, II. & T. C. lly. Co. iu Har- j cause is afraid of the rule of the pco- 
deman county, purchased from the j pie, aud gaid that the people should 
State Fsb. —, 189-, at |2  per acre. 1 Uave as little power as possi-

,1. ,J. Eager, Candidate for 
Congress.

J. J. Huger of Cisco, Tex., was 
nominated Oct. 8 by the populists to 
represent the thirteenth congressional 
district in the next congress of tlie 
United States. He was born iu Jas
per county, Mississipi, May 2.'), 1840. 
His father was J. II. Kager, a native 
of Virginia. His mother was a 
daughter of Hon. John C. Tliomas of 
Mississippi, who was one of the 
stanchest supporters of Andrew Jack- 
son in that state. Tlie subject of 
this sketch is a stanch populist. 
When au infant he moved with his 
father to Arkansas, where he resided 
until the close of the war between 
the states. In 1808 he came to Tex
as and for some years was engaged 
in the cattle business on the western 
plains. On March 1, 1874 he was 
married to Miss Klla B. Armstrong 
of St. George, Kansas. He is now 
publisher and editor of New West, a 
people’s party paper published in 
Cisco. M r. Kager is notably a good 
writer, but lie is a very strong speak
er, aud has frequently met iu debate 
with credit to himself and hia party 
the best speakers in Texas among his 
political opponents. Duriug many 
years he has been actively identified 
with the Farmers’ Alliance. When 
the people's party was organized iu 
Texas he was among the first to join 
it, and few men in tne party in tho 
state are better known than be is. 
He is now a member, for the thir
teenth congressional district, of the 
people's party state executive com
mittee.—Dallas News.

I believe that I can get the price re
duced to |1  per acre. Being the 
author of our present laws for the 
sale of the State school lands, I am 
familiar with all the provisions of the 
law, andean, therefore, give you | on|y ordinary ,uen, 
safe advice, I have assisted parties 
in Baylor and Knox counties in get
ting the price of their lands reduced, 
and I have been uniformly success-

ble. He says the people can be cor. 
rupted. If you can corrupt the 500- 
000 voters of Texas what could you 
do witli the 100 members of the legis
lature? The men wc send there are 

and surely the 
last two legislatures have been com 
posed of very ordinary men if we are 
to judge from the work they did. 
We want a man who cun trust the j

ful. Would like to handle yours for , people. Wc therefore do not want 
you for a reasonable fee. Please I Browning.—Mineola Courier.
write me. Yours truly,—D. F. | ------ — _
Goss."

This friend, however, after reading 
what Candidate Finger has said about 
it, has declined to avail himself of
Mr. Goss' offer, alleging as a-reason I administration have fi inns to unload 
thut he is afraid that gentleman L,n the state at fat prices. He says; 
wants to get him into trouble. It ,,| s,.,. that the penitentiary board

Does It Mean More Jobbery?
John M. Claiborne, of Cherokee 

county, iu writing to the Dallas 
News, anticipates that pets of the

The umonut of money deposited in 
national banks by the U. S. treasury 
as a free loan was ou the first of this 
mouth ♦75,951,234. In addition to 
this there was on that date deposited 
in national banks for the convenience 
of government disbursing officers the 
sum of ♦4,937,477. It was Presi
dent Harrison who deciured against 
Cleveland's policy of gathering in tlie 
people's money and depositing it 
with pet banks. Now, McKinley has 
exceeded Cleveland in his favors to 
the rich monied institutions.—Mo. 
World.

seems to The Mercury, 
that Mr. Goss’ friend is a 
persensitive; that ;s to say. 
alarmed. Much can be done
client when there is a “ reasonable 
fee" in sight 
state government, in all its depart
ments, seems to l>c running to “ reas
onable fees." But how to reconcile

however, ba8 met to open proposals for the 
little su- ga|e 0f “plantations” to the stale, 

unduij 1 ij,|le 8ti(te owns over 12,000 acres of 
^or u ! land ill Cherokee county, and while

Judge Walters of Waxahaehie w a s  

iu town last Saturday attendrng to 
some court matters. The judge says 
ihc cotton crop iu his section h is 
been partly ruined by worms, one 
man making fifteen bales off 7(10 
acres. Many renters dou't know how

it
j lo get through the winter. Several

, . . . , |  ,naY *,lD **.' paving foity mvsigniiients have been made by theAnd, by the way, the , Uraes tbe price of the land uow own
ed here and while the 830 and 840 j 

i per acre land will produce more cot-
! ton and corn than this, au acre of j  ̂**e proposed postponement of the

merchants and many more are 
ted.—tjuanah Tribune.

exp>'

With a standing army of more 
than 1,000,000 pensioners and an 
active army of 300,000 men to hold 
our foreign acquisitions and repress 
any outbreaks of discontent among 
our own poor, the tax payers will 
have an interesting time footing tbe 
bills from the proceeds of low-priced 
produots.—Farm & Ranch.

Mr.Goss’ letter with Mr. Finger’s 1 tbj8 |,(n(j wj|| .)l0(jucc enough of j oaiiiAuiy occupation of Havana until 
declaration, is a serious matter. If fruit, vegetal),es or tobacco to pay Deo. 1, on account of yellow fever, 
Finger is right, then Goss is wrong, j for tbe cottou or 8Ugar rui8etl on tlu, s suggestive. How arc we to keep 
If Goss is right, then Finger is *.t0 per acre land they are proposing our ncw “ possessions" in the tropics 
wrong. And Finger insists that he I buy um, bave enough over to feed if wc lliusl depend upon troops from 
is right, and Goss is the author of a j)rj8oner for a whole year. l*,e United States. The best plan
the new school land law. The situa- “ Why thev have not and will uot would seem to be to employ native 
lion is interestingly mixed. If it I put tbis fln'e land to a proper and guards.—Post-Dispatch.
were not, it could scarcely be said to profltttble U8e i8 beyoud the ken oi Illinois has too much coal; there-
be Democratic— Mercury. any thinking mind. By mismanage- j fore tbc mint;r8 caunol make a liviugt

*■*■* ; utv-'111 value of the iron ore has a There are also hundreds of poor faui-
Most of the large towns in Cuba j black eye and now they are giving Hies in St. Louis, Chicago and othei

have good electric light aud gas the soil (as generous aa any on earth) j citieB 8UppIled wilb minoi, , tbat 
plants, but beyond these but few a back-handed swipe. As a citizen wi„ 1(e sbivering this winter for lack 
good public improvements exist, of Cherokoe county I protest against of coa, wi,at statesman will come 
Havana has excellent waterworks i the ignorance of such action by tbe f01.ward and solve this paradox?— 
and very good ice plants; the latter board or legislature." j,;x
are practically the only good ones on ------ -----------
the island. Tbe ice plant at Matan- “ Well,” said the old lady, “ the] The best time made by Mr. McKin. 
zas was installed by a German firm | war s over, John’s got his pension, j ley in shaking hands at Chicago was 
and was a dismal failure; the plant at the mortgage is done paid off the j fifty eight per minute. The average 
Santiago is no better. Havana is mule; an’ now, ef we could jest have was forty four and a half per minute, 
the only city with a drainage system, another war wc could git the house und the president kept this up for 
which, however, js utterly worthless. ’ painted au' put a new door ou the seventy-seven minutes.

barn!"Horse cars are found only in Havaua 
and Puerto Principe.

If democrats would not carry out 
There arc more people whose mii .l a p|.ltforiu of tbeir own ranking,

--------------------- I runs in the same channel as the old when givea tbc power in 1S!»2, why
If Holland requires only 12,000 woman's than most people suppose. will they carry out a stolen platform 

soldiers in governing a population of -  in i 89 8 -o r  1900?-Peoplfe s Forum
30,000,000, we ought to get along! Jeems Stephen Hogg must think ___
with a small standing army. Possi that he can “diskiver" the million Lawrenee Kennon and family liuve 
bly, however, our statesmen mav not dollars of school fund loaned to pet moved to Clarendon to reside. He
prove so wise as are those employed j Austin banks. Keep mum and get 
by tbe thrifty Dutch.-Post-Dispatcb. 110 I'cr cent— Forum.

will engage in carpenter work at that 
point.—Hall Co. Herald,
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INDUSTRIAL WEST.
PUBLISHED EVEBY Kit I DAY BY

\V. [». BLAKE, EulTOU AND PuOPliI*TO».

Subecrptiou price, $1 i*r annum in advance.
MhU« <1 a( the Poet Office a t  C larendon . T ax ,

h« Serond-ctaH i M atiar.

clarendon. Texas, Oet, tti 1WL

K a il K om i ltiiin o rs .

K. F. Dunaway, Gen. SupL of the 
U. F. D. & G. R'y. was in town 
Wednesday on an inspection tour in 
his special coach. It is rumored 
that the Denver is soon to pass into 
the hands of the Union Pacific, 
with what truth we cannot say. No 
doubt there will Ire some change, and 
it is generally believed that whatever

I he !'■ ace Commission is being de- cbaDge j8 „,a(j0 will increase business
layed in its work at Paris on account 
of the Sjmnish contention that the 
IF. S. should guarantee the Cubun
bonds.

4 • %ueral Palmer, the gold-bug of 
Illinois, vehemently denies the report 
that the gold-democrats are returning 
to the support of the silver democra
cy. Nor are they doing it in other 
states, besides,, the silver demo
crats, so-called, are becoming so 
weak-kneed they are becoming almost 
silent on the question.

ou this line. It is given out from 
Topeka, Kus., that all the branch 
lines now included in the Santa Fc 
system are to lose their identity as 
separate corporations and be incorpo

Her* and There.
The citizens of Whileflsb and Skil

let sympathize with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jasper Stevens in the Iom of their 
darling child. Qod's ways, to us, 
are mysterious.

We have been informed that the 
but Miami vicinity had some snow.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Morgan of Mif
flin are the happy parents of a new 
daughter, born Oct. 2.

Mr. Cary hay and wife, also Mr. 
Fate Harris and wife, have moved to 
Boydston. The farther west you 
get, boys, the more cold weather, so 
be sure to ha'c fuel ami water ready 
for use.

Charlie ltawlings of Mifflin is ut
rated under the title of the Atch son, tending school at Mobcetie.
Topeka A Santa Fe railway. Many 
of the lines will be formally sold to 
the parent corporation, but those that 
arc in such shape that a formal pur
chase caunot be made will lie convey-

The Mitliin school, under the direc
tion of Miss Beulah Angel, it in a 
fair way to climb the ladder of know
ledge.

Puraon Wheeler preached his fare
well sermon on McClelland at the 
house of Bro. Ross, Oct. 10. Theed to the compuuy by lease.

1 This scheme will be officially* rati- ! *oul’ vidcs he has had to make this 
!„ , ,  .. , , , appointment show he is interested------- tied by the board of directors of t h e Mai t er t  worW. May be

The Cbuec, Sagamore, W timpano , Santa Fc system at the annual meet- ,ceive the guidance ofjthe Holy Spirit 
ag, Woetnuioe, and Stntford cotton 1 iug on December S, and the formal iu his Dew tield of labor, 
mills shut down in accordance with transfer of the property will be made

Just Opened Up!
The Most Complete and Up-to-date Stock ot* <«oods ever 
before Displayed in the Panhandle of Texas!

DRESS GOODS Lates* sia<i the ^ewest
.T R IM M IN G S , All .Vuivnnd L p-to-daie XovoItieK.
.j  C a p e s  a n d  J a c k e t s  ( ° 1,leaww

r i  A T  U  T M r  B est Selected  stock of C lothing at  Lowest prices  
\j L U  1 U l l N u  Ever Seen in Clarendon.
P rtrd c o n d  QTinctc A Complete Line in a ll Styles of the fam ous 
DUUie* dJlQ  OllUtJb H am ilton I»rown Boots and Shoes.

H a t s  a n d  C a p s  iM,<1 c “ 'a , , , ‘ s t 1,1

4

the agreement of print cloth munu- ! immediately afterwards. It will be 
facturers, to curtail production for au economical move, doing away 
four weeks. Thus they leave tb«*op-1 with a large amount of accounting
orators to live on the wind, while the 
consumer can do without their pro 
ducts or pay their price.

and statistical work which has been 
made necessary by the separate cor
porations. All the stock und bonds 
of the branch lines arc held by the 
Santa Fe Railway company.

The branch lines to be thus consol, 
iduted numler'about twenty in all.

A saw-toothed gortber is an occa
sional visitor to the homes of all 
good people.

Mr. Geo. Owen and Mr. Joe Green 
went to Clarendon on a trip of 
pleasure and business. Nix

Timk after time i,tbe democrats 
have been challenged to meet the 
populists in discussion during the 
present campaign, but they absolute
ly refuse to discuss the issues with | Brynu Down W ith Fever, 
their opponents or defend their rec-1 Bryan is down with fever. His 
ord. The state democratic commit- j wife has been sent for. The case 
tec would not allow Sayers to meet may be serious 
Gibbs und a number of congressional

Nares for Sale.
A few gentle mares for sale.

N. N. Martin.

Is your subscription due?

We have nev.ir shown a more comlete stock, nor at prices so attractive as this season. 
Kair treatment, honest goods and Kock-Bottom Brices are our principles in business.

Vours to Please,
! F £ O S S E  WT F I E L D .

jTlie Morgan Liumber Co.
TH E L A R G E S T  a n d  B E S T

Stock of Lumber
candidates are doing likewise. Last 
Monday nt Dallas Milton l’urk wrote 
a note to Mr. Holland, congressional 
chairman of the •democrats, asking 
that joiut discussions between the 
two candidates for congress, Gore 
and Burke, he arranged. The chair
man simply replied: “Iu reply I have 
the honor to state that the democratic 
executive committee of the district is 
of the opinion that such discussions 
are not advisable and would lead to i l>otato t,alch farmin8 in ^ a d e lp h ia

G ILES GOSSIP.
A little winter)- down our way the 

last few days.
Shoe Bars delivered 3000 head nt 

I and 2 year old steers at Giles this 
| week to Buckingham & Jones o f ; 

bus Higgins. They will be branded here j 
und driven to their destination.

Messrs. Ackley, Piper and Ray, 
of Wilbarger county, came in Sun- 

______ ___ day looking for new homes. Tney
, „ . , . , ,  are pleasant gentlemen and willI u Boston a lawyer noted for terse makel'de, irableB8ettler8. Hope tbcy

words 3ent th e  follow ing n o te  to  n wjU fintj  som eth ing  to  su it them  in
client tardy in his fees: “Sir: If you j this vicinity.
pay this bill you will oblige me; if Messrs. Howell Sheltou and Prof.
not, I shall oblige you.” llce(l went h,untinS 8ft«rd«y___ reports quail and prairie chickens

The average yield from the Piugrce ’ 'I'dte pleotiful

T O I ^ O T J I ^ - 3 3

MORGAN LUMBER YARD.
The Chickasaw legislature 

passed a bill requiriug all white men 
marrying a Chickasaw woman to pay 
a license of fiiOO.

uo beneficial results to the people of 
the district.” How long will the 
people continue to allow a set of meu 
to he voted into oftico who canuot or 
will not face their opponents?

At present our dollars arc rather 
high to lie come popular. If a far
mer wants one of these coins he must

Reports from over the state show 1 
that tiie efforts of the democrats to 
open their campaign and arouse eu- j be is smoking after the 
thusinsm has been a failure. The | reaches him when he is 
orators and brass bands were there, proachable condition, 
but the people failed to turn out to 
hear them. A private letter from 
Corpus Christi states that Geo. W.
Finger spoke there lost week to a 
crowd of 30 by actual count. The 
letter says “ that there is no enthus
iasm in democratic ranks down 
there. ” There is a surprise in store 
for our democratic friends when the 
votes are counted from that section.
—Waco Forum.

At Henrietta he only had about 
30, here only a small crowd aud the 
same at Amarillo. At Wichita Falls 
Finger and Robbins, both nominees 
for state ollice, had an appointment 
well advertised, but no one went to 
hear them, hence, they did not speak 
nt all.

Two car loads of posts for Howell 
<1' Cannady were unloaded here this 
week also one car for J. L. Johnson.

H. Houchell has received lumber 
for bis new barn. T. H. Shelton 
will commeuce to build it immediate- 

The newspaper goes right into its |y. He has also a contract to build 
reader s house—goes in and sits '•* miles of burb wire fence, 
down with him. It is on the table W- M- Greenwood has just fln-

J
H i

m
Brick ,  L im e ,  C e m e n t  Coni, Etc,,

lAcnie Pressed B rick , A ustin  W hite Lime, Peerless Cement 
P laster  and Portland  Cement on hand.

C ar L o a d  o f  S c r e e n  D o o r s  a n d  W i n d o w s .  J u s t  th e  T h in g .
■ .......... ' I - . - —.—   -r .,_ ^ r ... — —
r1̂a." a
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this year was $240 an acre. For! 
each dollar expended from $4.50 to 
$5 worth of produce was realized.

, . . , • , ,  , . , ishcil building a residence and barnwhen ho eats, and in Ins hands while fof ,fom Curfjg ftl Diftinon,ltail kea(1
meal, 
in an

quarters.

could no longer 'wait for us.
A life of true and steady devotion ; 

to its couception of right, a life of 
self sacrifice, of fidelity and unfal
tering faithfulness iu the perform 
ance of duty, had finished its work 
on earth, and in an hour we least 
expected, its depat lure was taken to 
u brighter and happier world beyond. 

Sometimes we may have failed iu

R A M S E Y ,

Dealt'

e

. , , , . i our dutv to that one gore. A word
Mr. Lharle) Acres unloaded two j bargb|.. gpoken, actions that were 

enr loads of household and farming , m onaeuri 1 v unkind. The bumuu 
implements for bis ranch three miles ; gjde— b̂e weake,. par( predominal

ing, for the instant, over the spirit
ual. A common and too frequent

north of Giles.
Messrs. Hunt & Hunter drove iu 

five carloads of cattle from their 
ranch in Collingsworth county to 

pay for it t22 pounds of cotton, 2 ghjp from this point, but was unable 
bushels of wheat, 2J bushels of corn, j to get care. After wailing severui 
or 3 bushels of oats. This is about ‘lays they drove them back with the

intention of shipping from a pointtwice as much, all around, as a dol
lar cost a few years ago, while the 
labor of producing the products men
tioned is about the same. — Kx.

The Texas Stock Journal says: It 
is to be regretted that Panhandle 
pure bred cattle could not be repre
sented more extensively at the re
cent Slate Fair. A number of the 
leading cattlemen in that section 
have spent fortunes on Hereford 
bulls and cows, and have found pro
fit in their investments. They have 
the btst blood of the land ia their 
herds, but could not exhibit below 
the quarantine line.

Claude Locals.
Claude Eagle.

G. Walker returned this weok from 
1 a trip to the territory.

Wm. Vaughan has moved back to 
towu to get the beueflt of our school 
this winter.

The new residence of Mr. Neal 
Collins two miles east of town is 
nearing completion.

R. M. Taylor moved out to Mrs. 
Brown s place this week, and will 
make a crop next year.

T- W. Moore moved his house into 
town this week and placed it on the 
lots formerly occupied by B. S. Kllis.

Our school opened Monday with a 
very good attendance, notwithstand
ing the supply of books was not 
nearly equal to the demand.

The condition of J . F. Wilson re
mains about the same as last week. 
Dr. Carter of Panhandle was called 
in for counsel last Sunday and ex
presses hope for Wilson's recovery.

We are informed that no more 
|K>st cutting will be allowed in the 
J  A enclosure after Nov. 1st, but it 
is like locking the barn door after 
the horse has been stolen. There 

Mr. Dobson of* the southwest part V«T tew posts to be found there 
of the county says a hail storm and now-
water spout on the Tule Canyon ' Mrs. Dr. Warner received a tele- 
some twelve days ago caused the! 8rmm Wednesday morning announc- 
stampede of some J  A cattle and teg the death of her sister Mary, 
many of them ran over the bank of which ooourred at Bloomington, III., 
the canyon und as many as 200 head Tuesday morning. Oar hearts go 
were killed and drowned. Several out in sympathy for the bereaved 
horses were drowned also. o®0*-

on the Santa Fe
There is considerable dissatisfac- 

tion expressed on account of Giles 
railroad office not being opened, as 
it is the nearest railroad point to a 

j thickly settled country lying north 
! and east of this place.

Mcsdamcs Watt and Rodgers vis 
ited at Memphis one day this week.

Mrs. Winn, of Wichita Falls, is 
visiting Mrs. Bouchell this week. 
Mrs. Winn is a very pleusaut lady.

N kstor.

The Texas Farm aud Ranch, edit
ed by Flank P. Holland, ex-mayor 
of Dallas, a lifedong democrat, open
ly “ acknowledges the corn” in the 
following:

“ Rotten politics and high taxes is 
the record that the democratic party 
of Texas has been muking for itself 
for the last twelve or fifteen years 
with no near prospect of a change 
through that |iarty. Its leaders are 
hopelersly wedded to corruption.”

To the Sacred M emory o f  D an iel 
W . H arrington.

“ T here  Is no death! An angel form
W alks o'er the earth  In silent tread;

He bears our best loved things away
And then  we call them dead.”
So since the beginning of time has 

it ever been and so until the end of 
human existence will it continue to 
be.

Who can fathom the depths of 
Divine wisdom and measure the jus
tice of Divine law?

Some times there comes to our 
hearts such deep sorrow that we are 
want to question the justice of God 
in such visitations. And yet, a mo
ments reflection docs teach as that 
this is only the human side of life 
und that all must be well, in the end, 
with those who trust in the power 
and wisdom and justice of God.

But Ob, how lonely we are when 
that one we have loved so dearly 
and whose love and devotion to us 
has been so true and so constant, is 
taken from us.

(low long the hours do seem; how 
slowly does time drag along. How 
dark is the pathway of our lives 
since the sunlight of that life, which 
was a part of our own, no longer re
flects upon our daily walks. How 
wo do stumble when our band can 
bo no longer held by that haud which 
bos led na so long and so far along 
the journey of life.

B ut the sum mons cawo. Ho

transgression of the law that should 
govern the temperament und dispo- j 
sition of mankind; bringing us closer > 
together in the ties of kindred love 
and the bonds of Christiuu fellow 
ship und common brotherhood. Bit
terly do we repent, as bitterly will 
all mankind repent the little acts of 
carelessness that human flesh is heir 
to. Oh, how ceaseless should be 
our endeavor to clean out the thistles 
along the pathway of life aud plaut 
the ever-blooming rose instead.

Father has left us, hut his memory 
will live in our hearts forever; and 
the influence of his love will lead us 
on to a higher und nobler conception 
of life’s duties and inspire us with a 
firmer determination to perform | 
them.

If, when a man dies, it can be 
truthfully said that the circle of his 
acquaintance has been benefited by 
the example and influence of his life, 
then indeed has his career been n 
successful one.

How much better it is for us aud 
more satisfactory, that we can cher
ish the memory of his noble deeds 
than if, without them, he had left 
us a fortune to spend.
“ W hat profit, my brother and fearful 

the coat,
To gain the whole world, If thy soul 

should lie lost?"
Kver solicitous about the welfare 

of those dependent upon him. the

YOU EAT MEAT
and the place to buy it is at the new

CITY MEAT MARKET,
JOHN TOW NSEND, Proprietor.

Beef, Pork, Poultry, Kish, Oysters, (am ? and such supplies 
as the demand will justify. Clarendon, Tex.

| |

BUCKEYE
O I N T M E N T 1n 11onrn

CURES NOTHING BUT
A SU R E  a n d  CERTAIN CUR KM j U I I u I u

k n o w n  fo r  (3 y o u rs  a s  t h a
I BEST REM EDY fo? PILES, j

SO L D  B Y  A U  D B D G O IS T 8 . 
QraDrnjjUKCON KI3. CO.̂ n̂ LOU!?.

Sold by U , 1) Ramsey.

The Abilene fair, of which II . L. 
Bentley, populist nominee for land 
commissioner, is president, is prov
ing to be a big success. It is intend
ed to make it a worthy exposition of
the great resources of the Abileue 

subject of this sketch was not what j oouatry, 
moneythe world terms a “ money maker. ” 

Iu his dealings with men, no advant
age was ever sought or taken by 
him.

Though highly intellectual, lie was 
not, In the modern sense, a “shrewd 
business man.” But lie leaves us 
what we value higher than all the 
wealth of this world: a record of 
honesty, uprightness, purity of pur
pose, unselfishness, patriotism and 
loyalty to truth.

In th a t house across the river 
Reunited once, forever,
Bought by Christ, our only Savior,

\Ye shall ga ther one by one.
There the loved ones we shall meet. 
Who are 'w aiting, ns to  greet.
Oh w hat joy, supreme, complete 

In the soul’s e ternal homo.
D s l  W. H.

White’s Creum Vermifuge is a 
highly valuable, porparatiou, capa
ble, from the promptitude of its ac
tion, of clearing the system iu » few 
hours of every worm Price 25cts. 
Sold by H. I). R tmscy .

. AND
UNI7ERSITY TRAINING SCHOOL

Music Department.
MRS. KATE BARM0RE,

Directress.
Instruction will be given on Piano, 

Mandolin and Guitar and in Orches- 
i  tral renditions. —

The course of instruction on piano 
| will include standard grades by W. 
S. Mathews, Mason s Touch, Technic, 
etc.

As to terms, and other particulars, 
confer with directress.

(juanab has received over 
bales of cotton this season.

3&00

For nil fresh outs or wounds, in 
either the bum in subject or in ani
mals, as dressing, Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment is excellent; while for 
sores ou working horses, especially 
if slow to  heal, or suppurating, its 
healing qualities are unequaFed. 
Price, 25cts. and oOats. For sale 
by H. D. Ramsey.

S .  J .  W H I T E ,
-Phisician and Surgeon-

oliers his professional services 
to the people of Clarendon 
and vicinity. Office at Dr. 
Stocking's drug store.

Dr. CLIFFORD H. NELSON

Dentist. W )
Cl. A RENDON, . Tj5XAg<
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$TA TE DOINGS.

Latest Everts 
Happening

of Inter-
With

in Lone Star.
T e r  r ib  1«

l 'o r t  W orth. Tex., Oct. 24.—Five 
m en were killed and four Injured by a 
fre igh t tra in  parting  on the Chicago. 
Hock Inland and Texas railroad early 
Saturday  m orning, near th is  city. The 
tra in  was on a  down grade and tho 
men sa.vo one, a  brakem an were in a 
w heat car. The tw o sections collided 
uu;l th e  w heat car was overturned. 
Isiu ls Miller, Win. O'Brien, Wm. 
Scranton, John  Doherty und P atrick  
Joyce were killed.

The unfo rtunate  men who lost th e ir 
lives and those who were wounded 
were stowed Hway in a w heat ca r they 
had entered  a t Rush Springs, I. T., in 
tend ing  to  have a ride to th is point.

Axes and every conceivable weapon 
were brought Into requisition  to chop 
aw ay tho rem ains of the car from 
which th e  groans em anated. Aftei 
•clearing aw ay th e  woodwork of the 
wrecked car a  horrib le sight m et the 
gaze at  the  searchers.

The w heat was piled up over th e 1 
dead body of John  Doherty, who w as; 
inangled In a  horrib le m anner, l i t  
was lite ra lly  burled In th e  grain, the 
blood from  several Jagged wounds 
sta in ing  th e  w heat which formed hh 
grave a lurid  red. W illiam  Scaulson 
was next discovered lifeless under s 
pile of w heat. H is ear had been torn 
off and a  gaping hole in the back ol 
the head showed w here the life blcoc 
had been le t out.

The searchers were horrified, but 
continued th e ir quest. Jim  Kelly (out 
of the wounded) was the next man 
found. H la head was badly mashed, 
but he was able to  te ll th a t there  wer< 
s t il l o thers in  th e  car. F u rther search 
revealed th e  dead bodies of Patrick  
Joyce and Louis Miller. Both of thesi 
m en w ere appalling  sights. They wer« 
hidden in d rifts  of w heat, and theli 
bodies were cruched alm ost to  a 
plane surface. T heir h a ir was matted 
w ith blood, w hile th e ir  countcnancei 
were d is to rted  alm ost ou t of all sem 
blance to  hum an features.

In addition  t ty th e  above John  Let 
w ith hla collar.'>one broken and  BJUj 

ilU r'ffltn  an  arm  fractured , and John 
were rescued from the debris.

W h a t  O p i M t l i r l u i v r  M»y«.

Austin, Tex., Oct. 25.—Col. L. M. 
Openhelmer, com m ander of th e  second 
Texas regim ent of vo lunteer Infantry, 
was here yesterday on p rivate  busi
ness. He stated  th a t he go t back 
from W ashington Sunday, and th a t hL 
visit there  bad no connection w ith any 
effort to  re ta in  h is regim ent In service

“I Incidentally saw th e  secretary  ol 
w ar,” Bald he, "and wgs Informed thai 
If a m ajority  of the regim ent were de
sirous d t being kep t In the service 
room would probably be made foi 
them . Several of the  cap tan ls In the 
regim ent have Inform ed me th a t a m a
jo rity  of the men In th e ir com panlet 
do no t desire to  he m ustered out. 1 
have no po '^onal knowledge of w hat Is 
the sen tim en t of th trm en  on the ques
tion beyond the fact th a t m any of them 
have w ritten  me le tters u rging that 
the regim ent he retained. Many ol 
those w ho w ent oft on furloughs have 
reached the conclusion th a t th e  army 
is a  b e tte r place for them  th an  picking 
4-cent cotton. A vote of the  men will 
be taken  a t the proper tim e, and the 
w ishes of the m ajority  w ill he respect
ed. I th in k  th a t there  Is bu t little 
chance of the regim ent being retained.'

•JiifttlcB S h o t .

Sherm an, Tex., Oct. 25.—L ast even
ing about S o'clock. Ju stice  of the 
Peace Dave H arris  of Pottsboro , G ray
son county, was shot th ree  tim es,tw ice 
In the shoulder and once In the stom 
ach, all th ree serious wounds, and 1: 
now lying in a  critical condition.

The facts as obtained are  as fol 
lows: H arris  had s ta rted  from  his 
ofllce to  h is residence, accom panied by 
his little  boy, when about a block of 
the railroad  sta tion  he discovered that 
a m an was approaching him  from  be
hind in a m anner to create  apprehen
sion. H arris  tu rned  upon him  to In
quire w hat he w anted, w hen the fel
low applied a scurrillous epithet. H ar
ris struck a t him w ith a  sm all cane and 
the m an fired four shots, th ree  ol 
which took clfect as sta ted . H arris 
sank down and the m an escaped in the 
darkness.

H arris  can no t give the sligh test clew 
to the iden tity  of his a ssa ilan t and can 
no t th ink  of any  one who would seek 
to thus waylay him.

Pleased With Texas.
F o rt W orth,Tex., Oct. 2 2 —Mr. W. L. 

Lee, p resident of th e  M erchants’-La- 
clede N ational bank, St. Louis, Mo., Is 
in  th e  city. He has extensive business 
each yeur With the Texas national 
banks. This Is his first v is it to  the 
state. In  conversation he said:

‘ W hile I have not as yet seen much 
of Texas I am already im pressed w ith 
the fact th a t  i t  is a  g rand  state. I 
have noticed th a t there  a re  a  g rea t 
num ber of tow ns In Texas and a great 
num ber of hales of cotton In each town. 
Our bank has quite a num ber of cor
respondents in  th is s ta te  and in ten 
years’ observation In a  business way 
w ith them I can say th a t  they have 
borrowed less money on shorter tim e 
th is year thnn any year w ithin the 
las t ten years. The fertility  of the Tex
as soli, th e  cattle  In terests and big 
crops have, no doubt, placed Texas In 
fine shape. We learned to  appreciate 
Texas connection years ago. The re
la tions betw een our city and Texas 
cities have alw ays been very pleasant 
and we a re  extrem ely anxious th a t It 
should rem ain  so. We a re  the n a tu ra l 
supply point for a few th ings th a t Tex
as needs and has not. and our banks 
and  m erchants a re  alw ays anxious to  
fu rn ish  w hat you people want. No 
people like to  Bee the sta te  prosper 
m ore than  our St. Louis peiple."

Box Killed.
Dallas, Tex., Oct. 24.—L ast night

nhcmt 7:30 o'clock a t  the corner of Cor
in th  stree t and  Cockrell avenue in  the 
co tton  m ill d is tric t th ree unknow n men 
opened fire w ith  p istols upon a num ber 
of boys who were playing in the stree t. 
June  Redd, 17 years old, was shot 
th rough  the hea rt and  fell, dying, In
to  ih e  a rm s of W B. Johnson, who 
stood in  th e  door of a  corner greory. 
A  bullet passed through the rim  of 
a  fe lt h a t on th e  head of Jam es Clay. 
The partiea  fired th ree  shots and the 
te r ro r  s tricken  boys fled to  the shet 
ta ring  shade of the trees In th e  bot- 
te rro r stricken  boys fled to  the shclt- 
track  of th e  R apid T hansit Railway 
com pany tow ards tow n and d isappear
ed from view In the clum p of trees on 
th e  rig h t hand side of the track , 
about 100 yards from the scene of the 
shooting.

The occurrence caused g rea t ex
citem ent.

G a r d a ' s  B r o t h e r *

Galveston, Tex.. Oct. 25.—W hen the 
w ar is over en tire ly  Col. G arcia of the 
Cuban arm y, a  b ro ther of Gen. Callxto 
Garcia,, Ib going to  beat his sw ord in 
to a  c ircu lar saw and saw  wood. He 
passed through Galveston about ten 
days ago, en rou te  to  New Orleans, 
where he goes to  m eet gentlem en 
whom he hopes to  en list in a  big lum 
ber en terp rise  in Cuba. H1s m ission 
was not. then  known. Col G arcia while 
here sta ted  that the records to  much 
of the land In Cuba, outside of the 
province of H avana, had been destroy
ed, and lands are  now being seized 
righ t and  left by the Cuban party. 
There is no end of ‘'squ a ttin g '' and 
there will probably be lots of work 
for law yers when peace is finally estab
lished and the legislative and judicial 
mills get to  w ork—to  say nothing of 
Col. G arcia’s sawmill.

A f t e r  T h i r t y  Y e a r * .

Denison, Tex., Oct. 22. Col. S. H. 
H athaw ay, w ith the Uisitcd S tates ar- 
Bennl of supplies a t  Philadelphia, was 
In the city  a  couple of days th is 
week. Col. H athaw ay has been over
worked on account of tho rush  of sup
plies for tho  late w ar w ith Spain, and 
was en rout*  to  G alveston to  spend a 
vacation, resting  and recuperating.

“I have no t been In Texas before in 
th ir ty  years," said Col. H athaw ay. “ In 
1867 I was stationed a t F o rt Brown, on 
the Mexican border (known as Browns
ville), and I have often had a desire 
since to  re tu rn  to  the sta te  for a visit. 
Of course there  have been great chang
es since th a t tim e, and tho cattle  
ranches In Texas, especially northern , 
cen tral and southern Texas, have given 
place to  sm all farm s, meadow s and cit
ies and tow ns. In the days th a t I knew 
Texas there w as no Denison, and to 
see the changes apparen t In th is  p art 
of the sta te  looks like a transform ation  
scene. I de elded when I secured my 
vacation tim e, a fte r th e  rush  and push 
of the deDartm ent w ith which I am 
connected, a fter the war. to  eome to 
Texas and spend my vacation. I t  has 
som epleasant memories, and I w anted 
to see the ‘‘New South" of to-day, any 
w ay."

Work rrogrewftinic-

Denison, Tex., Oct. 25.—W ork has 
been progressing slowly but surely on 
St. P a trick 's  church for som e time. 
The 6talned glass windows a re  now 
being pu t in the building, and a rran g e
m ents have been made to  dedicate the 
church on the first Sunday In Decem
ber. The dedication services to  be 
arranged will be of an  In teresting  
character.

l l n r n f t l  l>y B u rg la r* .

Waco, Tex., Oct. 22.—B urglars ra id 
ed Geneva, M clennan  county, T h u rs
day n igh t and inflicted heavy dam ages 
on C hristian  & Miller, dealers In gen
eral merchandise, blowing up and rob 
blng their safe and burning the store, 
causing a loss of $6000. on which there 
was $1000 insurance in the H artford. 
The stock w as valued a t $4000. T h e n  
was no Insurance on the house and fix
tures. The loss Above insurance Is 
$5000. The safe was drilled and blown 
open, the cash taken out and a fte r rob
bing the safe the burg lars set fire to 
the house, which was to ta lly  destroyed 
w ith all the  contents.

W ranga H a p p en in g * .

Orange, Tex., O ct 24.—John E d
w ards, 18-year-old son of S. T. E d
w ards, le ft home w ith  h is shotgun to  
go duck hunting. In  getting  in to  a 
skiff not fa r  from  th e  house th e  gun 
w as accidentally  discharged and the 
w hole load of duck sho t penetrated  h it  
bowels. Surgical did was quickly sum 
m oned .b u t hla w ound la pronounced 
fa ta l. He waa alive a t  6 oelock.

The tug  A lbany, 8. I. Burch m aster, 
cam e up from  P o rt A rth u r Saturday 
n igh t and  tied  up alongsluc the steam 
boat H enrietta . A leak developed gome 
tim e d u ring  th e  n igh t and she settled 
to  the bottom  about 4 o ’clock yesterday 
m orning. She lies In forty  feet of wat
e r  th ir ty  feet from  th e  shore. Georgs 
M. Craig, ag en t fo r owners, is here 
looking a f te r  her.

\

l n.t.Hvor Meeting.
Allen, Tex., Oct. 24.—The fourth a n 

n u a l Collin county Union C hristian  
E ndeavor convention closed Saturday 
Bight w ith  an  address by Hou. W. K. 
H om an of D allas and consecration se r
vice hed by MV. H. H. Grotthousc. 
presluent of th e  s ta te  un ion .*  Since 
the opening 6:30 o'clock service thi# 
m orning the day has been one contin- 
u<Y'4jAst of good things.

V W  Quiet H our” and "T ru th  
League" sen tim ent has pervade th is 
gathering  and  we feel th a t we have 
What w cam e for, via., "M ore love 
and aeal for H is w qrk and 
equipm ent.”

Mr. 4Drotthonse brought as 
g  g r ta t deal e f  “Nashville,

A c to r  a n d  A rt reft* W etl.

Rsn A ntonio, Tex., Oct,25—A fter the 
perform ance a t  the opera-house last 
night by the ‘W hat H appened to 
Jones” company Miss L illian l^ w is  
and Mr. Charles Lee C hartres of the 
company w ere m arried a t tho residence 
of Mrs. Fager, on Alamo street. A swell 
reception and banquet followed. The 
bride Is n daughter of Gen. 8. B. M. 
Young, and wa9 once a  favorite  in San 
Antonio society when her fa th e r was 
stationed a t Fort Sam Houston.

I 'Mtill  S t u b b i n g .

B renham , Tex.. Oet. 25.—In a diffi
culty a t  M acedonia church near Bern- 
prouius, John  Cole was stabbed in the 
left side and Archie Cole was cut In 
the shoulder and on th e  face. John 
Cole died from  the effect of the wound. 
Van Jenk ins came in and surrendered 
to the sheriff and was lodged in Jail.

Edwin Gould was elected president 
of the St. IxniiK Southw estern (Cotton 
Belt) railw ay.

I to n m i K iitrre il.

M arshall, Tex., Oct. 25.—The rooms 
of several hoarders of th e  N ational 
hotel were burglarized Sunday night; 
$17.25 was stolen from one party . The 
burglar secured a gold w atch and chain 
hut In leaving the room dropped them 
and fled.

ore love , - „ - ,. -
d be tter /  D Q F llh e r  a

an e c h /LhickMaw c,tl*en'
# « ” 1 1 I T .

prom inent Choctaw- 
died a t Tishom ingo,

RtrlUa O ver.
Waco, Tex., Oct. 22—W. S. R at hell, 

superin tendent of Ihe C itizens' Railway 
company, received the applications of 
a num ber of motorm en who recently  
struck  for shorter hours, asknlg th a t 
they be restored to places as soon as 
vacancies shall occur. T heir nam es 
were entered and the prom ise was 
made tha t they would be provided w ith 
places In case vacancies occur, w ithout 
prejudice because of the ir participation 
In the strike.

The m otorm en's union held a  m eet
ing  and by a unanim ous vete  declared 
th e  strike  a t  an end and advised tho 
men to  apply for work.

llntlwiiy Cnmalty.
Missouri City, Tex., Oct. 22.—No. 17, 

eaetbound passenger tra in , was w reck
ed east of here, derailing  th e  engine 
and two baggage ears, k illing  th e  en* 
glneer, George Johnson, and  badly in 
ju r in g  Firem an Ira  Lynch and Mike 
Garvey, a  brakem an. The wreck was 
caused by a  storm  blow ing two box 
cars out on th e  siding. They were 
struck  by th e  passenger tra in .

Firem an Lynch was scalded very 
badly.

Chas. Kugadt was hanged a t Bren
ham  Tex., for the m urder of his half 
sister.

F * a r  F e v « r .

Laredo. Tex., Oet. 22.—By direction 
of S tate H ealth Officer Dr. B lunt, Dr. 
T urp in  placed the city of M onterey u n 
der quarantine. This grew out of a ease 
reported by Dr. Cross of Monterey, but 
tbe au thorities in  th a t city strenuously 
deny the case cited was yellow fever. 
T his will w ork a  g reat hardship, as the 
trade  be taw con M onterey and the bor
der Is very large.

A little  g irl was killed by lightning 
•4 New Boston, Tex., on th a  19th.

Draff House llurus.
Dallas, Tex., O ct 21.—A bout 12:30 

o’clock yesterday tho  four-story  press
ed brick  building, 242-244 Commerce 
s tree t, owned by J. T. Dargan, of A t
lanta, Ga., and occupied by the Texas 
D rug company, wholesale druggists, 
caught fire in the fourth  story, and 
w ithin an hour the stock and building 
w ere destroyed. The conflagration, 
owing to  the com bustible na tu re  of the 
build ing 's contents, caused huge vol
umes of smoke and g rea t tongues of 
flames to  ascend skyw ard, w hile at 
brief In tervals explosions would he 
heard  and debris fly in  the air. The 
en tire  block of wholesale houses were 
for a  tim e threatened, but th e  effective 
w ork of the Are departm ent, except 
th e  destruction of a fram e houso hack 
ef th e  building, which could not be 
saved, prevented fu rther damage.

Edw ard Herm ichel, an employe of 
the drug company, leaped from a  sec
ond sto ry  window, sustain ing  a com
pound frac tu re  of the  left leg, and In
te rn a l Injuries.

The stock of drugs was valued a t 
$1"3 ,000 and the company carried  $100,- 
000 insurance. Tho building was val
ued a t $25,000 and Mr. D argan was in 
sured for $20,000.

S t r i k e r s  I n d i g n a n t .

Waco, Tex., Oct, 21.—The m otor- 
men who struck  for shorter hours sta te  
th a t  they are  anxious to  secure the a r 
re s t and punishinont of parties doing 
dam age to  the property of the C iti
zens' Railway company. I t  Is fa ir to 
the s tr ik e rs  to  s ta te  th a t they were 
no t concerned in any  of the acts of 
violence com m itted by o thers during 
the excitem ent a fte r the arriva l here of 
new men and th e  resum ption of the 
stree t car service.

S. F. W augh, president of the local 
M otormen'* union, says th e  m otorm en 
concerned In th e  s trik e  feel indlgnajit 
th a t persons should com m it violence 
and break the law. “ We are  orderly , 
law -abiding citizens,” President W augh 
said, "and we desire the a rre s t and 
punishm ent of dynam iters and all dis
orderly  people. We w ill gladly co-op
era te  w ith the officers In com passing 
th e  a rre s t of the persons who placed 
explosives on the stree t car track  W ed
nesday.

The full service of stree t cars ran  
all day and utm ost quiet prevailed.

The officers say pretended sym pa
th izers and no t s trikers  are guilty  of 
dynam iting the s tree t cars.

S h u t to  I> «u th .

W harton, Tex., Oct. 21.—Hope Ad
ams, tb e  Independent candidate for 
sheriff and leader of tbe independent 
movem ent against the W hite Man's 
Union association, was shot to death 
yesterday in the s tree ts  of W harton 
between the hours of 12 and 1 o'clock, 
i t  Is not known who did the shooting.

It seems th a t there was some trouble 
on account of political factions, and 
Lope Adams, a saloon man, was a can 
didate for sheriff. The trouble  grew 
out of this, and it is said th a t  Mr. 
Adams was shot more than  tw enty  
times.

The sheriff telegraphed to  the gov
ernor th a t he could uot preserve o r
der and th a t he w anted troops.

P r l n t l l l *  H o a r d

Austin, Tex., Oct. 21.—Tbe s ta te  
p rin ting  board held a m eeting yester
day and aw arded th e  sta tionery  con
trac t to  Eugene Von Boeckm ann & 
Co. of Austin, th a t firm 's bid being 
$7646.40. The hoard also assessed a 
penalty  of $600 aga in s t tbe sta tionery  
contractors to  cover alleged defective 
w ork In p rin ting  tbe last th ree volumes 
of the court reports and $550 on alleged 
overcharges on sta tionery  furnished 
the state.

A c q u i t t e d .

Sherm an, Tex., O ct 21.—An in terest
ing case was tried  In th e  crim inal ses
sion of th e  county cou rt here. J. M. 
Rurnes was arraigned for v iolating the 
Sunday law, to-w lt, th e  baling of hay 
on Sunday. The defendant adm itted 
th a t he baled hay on Sunday, bu t in 
troduced evidence to  Rhow he did it  
because It was cut and rain  th reatened  
to  ru in  ft. The Jury retu rned  a ver
dict of net guilty.

Hoy K il ls  A n o th e r .

Bonham, Tex., Oct. 21.—W ednesday 
afternoon a t the home of a  Mr. Ing- 
lish, living a  few m iles south of th e  
city, two boys became involved In a  
quarrel, which reeulted In the death of 
C harles Clifton. The dead boy was 
■truck on th e  head ju s t above the ear 
w ith a club, and died about two hours 
later. A w arran t Is ou t for one Claud 
Scruggs, charging him w ith the kill- 
lug.

H u sb a n d  K lllo d , W lfo  W ou n d ed .

N orthnp, Tex., Oct. 21.—W hile Ma
th is K asperick and hla wife were re
tu rn ing  from tow n w ith the proceeds 
of a  load of co tton  he was shot and 
killed and his wife m ortally  cut. Mr. 
K asperick was living near Taylor, 
W illiamson county, when killed.

The Iconoclast h u  bees moved to  
Chicago.

A l t .  a p t  t e  B lo w  U p  C ar* .

Waco, Tex., O c t 20.—Ed. P ra ther, I 
one of the new m oterm en, left the 1 
d a r tin g  point w ith  h is car a t  6 o’clock 
yesterday m orning w ith  Special Of- J 
fleer II111 rid ing  w ith  him  as  a  precau- j 
tlon and when ro lling  along a t  a  rapid ; 
pace on P roviden t hill, over a  mile 
from the center of the city, a  eharp  de- j 
tonatlon  was heard.

The ear was stopped and Officer 
H all, accompanied by M otorm an Pra-1 
ther, exam ined the track , m aking a 
s ta rtlin g  discovery. A half-pound j
stick of dynam ite was found beside j 
the rail and close to  th e  dynam ite was j 
an  exploded signal torpedo, w hich had 
evidently  been attached to  th e  dyna
m ite and placed on th e  track  w ith the 
In ten tion  of causing a  catastrophe. 
W hile the m etal torpedo w ent off with I
a sharp  detonation when struck by the 
wheel, the  dynam ite slick rem ained 
In tact and was brought to  the s tree ’ 
car office by the special officer.

At the sam e hour W. G. Nichols, a n 
o th er m otorm an. le ft the s ta rtin g  
place w ith ear No. 26 and w ent out the 
N orth  F ifth  s tre e t belt. In pasting  
♦ he residence of Dr. Burger, a t the 
no rth  end of the city, a  loud explosion 
occurred beneath the ear, followed 
by Rounds of breaking m etal, and tho 
car began a t once to show signs of 
damage, th e  ro lling  being Impeded 
and th e  m otion very rough. M otor- 
m an Nlehols stopped the  car and In
vestigated th e  situation , finding th a t 
a  bomb had gone off and burst the 
ear wheel, crippling the car and re n 
dering  It necessary fd abandon tt tem 
porarily.

The explosion under N ichols' car 
and th e  attem pted  explosion under the 
ear run  by P ra th e r occurred a t about

LONE ST A R  LINERS.

Au attem pt was made to  burn  tha
C hristian  church a t Temple.

Celery farm ers around San Angelo 
will begin shipping Nov. 1.

Jacob Ilo rnsher died in  tho  Lavaca 
county ja il of m orphine poisoning.

P e te r H arris, a  farm er Hying near 
G arrison, while despondent blew eu t 
his brains.

The m otion of George Moore for a 
new tr ia l a t  F o rt W orth  was o ver
ruled.

A m an named Conalgue was beaten 
over the head a t G reenville and throw n 
in a well.

A sm all Mexican hoy was fa tally  
burned a t Corpus Christd by his 
clothes tak ing  fire.

Mrs. M. E. Knoll of Tem ple and Mr. 
Ren C'onway of Edna were m arried  a t 
th e  K aty depot a t Temple.

C harles Griffin, on tr ia l a t H ouston, 
for th e  m urder of C harles Blalock, waa 
sentenced to tw enty-live years.

At W aco the ju ry  in the case of W al
te r Ford, charged w ith k illing Lucinda 
Moore, gave him th e  death  penalty.

Tho residence of John  W. W omack, 
located a t  Hyde P a ik , a suburb  of Aus
tin , and valued a t $6000, was destroyed 
by Are.

Rev. F. A. Rosser, pastor of W esley 
M .E. church, south, a t  G ainesville, U 
conducting a protracted m eeting, w ith 
a good attendance.

C. F . Bradshaw, a Som ervell c ju n ty  
farm er, was run into by a  tra in  a t  
C leburne and his wagon sm ashed to  
pieces. He escaped.

Bob W ilson, while assisting  push a  
hand press up a stairw ay a t  T errell, 
had th e  press fall on him , m ashing a 
hand and  breaking an  arm.

th s  sam e tim e a t points a mile apart.

C u l b e m o n ' i i  L a t t e r .

A ustin, Tex., Oct. 20.—Gov. C ulber
son sen t th e  folowtng le tte r  to  Dr. 
Souchon In reply to  the one sen t lilm 
and which was published in a paper 
a t New Orleans:

Executive Office, A ustin, Tex., Oct. 
18.—Dr. Edmond Souchon, New Or
leans. La.: Dear Sir—Your le tter of the 
16th in s tan t Is received. There is no 
doubt In my mind th a t the yellow fe
ver now prevalent In Louisiana nad 
Mississippi Is of a  m alignant and fa
tal type. In the best m eaning of those 
term s. Your own sta tem en t abundan t
ly  show s this. I t  Is time o ther epi
dem ics have been more m alignant and 
fatal, but the difference is only in de
gree. Excluding New Orleans, you ad- 
m lt there  hvae been 025 cases in 
Louisiana, w ith 24 deaths. The peo
ple have been officially advised to  flee 
front Jackson and sca tter through the 
country. The disease has reached 
Lake Charles, w ithin th irty  m iles of 
our own border, and the  people of Tex
as along the boundary line are  excited 
and alarm ed. If ou r quarantine shnll 
p reven t the sickness nad death caused 
In M ississippi and the consequent in 
ju ry  to our In ternal commerce and te r 
ro r to  our people, It will hvae done a 
noble service.

It Is extrem ely unpleasaut to have 
been driven to  s trong  m e a su re , hut my 
duty to  th is people is param ount. A t 
the earliest m om ent when such course 
will be safe the quaran tine  wil be mod 
ifleil or w ithdraw n. Very respectfully, 

C. A. CULBERSON, Governor.

W hile rem oving a burning stick  of 
wood from a stove a t Millwood, Collin 
eounty, r lady had her clothing catch 
fire and she was burned to  death.

The five-year-old duughter of Henry 
Vinson of T renton, Fann in  county, 
while ligh ting  a  fire set lire to  her 
clothing and wus fatally  burned.

The little  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 11. Brooks was drowned a t  W ichita 
Falls by falling into a  boiler of soap
suds. W hen discovered life was ex 
tinct.

The tw o-year-old g irl of Levi Fox- 
w orth, a farm er resid ing near Wood- 
vile, T yler county, was killed by the 
sw inging of a  large field gate. H er 
neck was broken.

H arry  Tracy, Jr., of Dallas, a  stu 
dent a t the A gricultural and Mechan
ical college, while playing football, 
was knocked unconscious and so re
m ained for an hour.

The projectors of Jacksboro 's big ho
te l le t the con tract for building it  a t 
$14,500. I t  is to  be th ree  stories high, 
lm llt of blue lim estone and completed 
w itbiu four m onths from date of con
tract.

W ork on the excavation for the 
foundation of the new cen tral sta tion  
at F o rt W orth has commenced. The 
new building will he located a  short 
distance from  the city hall and Is to 
be completed w ithin n iucty  days.

By a sw itch engine colliding wich a 
cable wire a t the M erchants and P lan 
ters ' oil m ills near H ouston a man 
named Ben B urns was Jarred by th e  
collision and fell fifty feet, in stan tly  
k illing him. Five o thers wero Injured.

D e» ir«  M iic te r liiff  O u t.

Sherm an, l'ex., Oct. 20.—Sanford  
E llio tt has re tu rned  from F o rt C lark 
w ith an honorable discharge from  h is 
com m and, th ird  Texas volunteer in 
fan try . He says th a t 95 per cent of 
tha private* in th a t regim ent w ant to  
be  m ustered out.

L etters from kadi hers of company 
F , G alveston Iramunes, say th a t the? 
have been excused from drill duty and 
p reparation  for m ustering  out tho 
comm and is under way.

H e a v y  H a l l .

Denison, Tex., Oct. 20—At E ra, Cooke 
county, a hevay hail Is reported to  have 
fallen Sunday afternoon and n ig h t 
Farm ers in the city  to-day report hall 
In some places tw o feet deep, w here It 
had drifted  in  the com ers and gullies. 
The storm  was som ething like th e  one 
w hich visited th is section a  little  over 
a year ago, w orking havoc for the  
farm ers.

D in  A ee lfU n t.

Sherm an, Tex., Oct. 20.—W ord was 
received here of a frigh tfu l accident a t 
a  cotton gin near E thel, Grayson 
county. A young m an, Gene W il
liam s, employed a t  the gin. got an 
arm  caught in tbe saw s and It was li t
erally  to rn  off. The young man Is re 
ported to  be In a  precarious condition.

riicuiRi
El Paso, Tex., Oct. 20.—C harles E. M. 

Sm ith , b e trr known as A ustralian  
Billy Sm ith, was m arried  here Tuesday 
n igh t to  Miss A nna May McDevItt, a 
young woman of bu t 17 years of age. 
Bmlth is well known In all parts  of the 
country  as a  m iddlew eight pugilist, 
and was form erly called th e  cham pion 
of Texas by tbe sporting  fra te rn ity .

A num ber of Denison soldiers have 
re tu rned  to  th e ir camps.

T here was a tr ia l a t  T errell before 
Ju s tice  of the Peace W. H. C arlker of 
a G reek, charged with a sim ple assau lt, 
in  which all of the w itnesses w ere fo r
eigners and an  in te rp re te r had to  be 
used, which was the first one uaed there 
fo r years. , ’

Tom Simms, while hunting  near In 
dependence, W ashington county, shot 
up a  ta ll tree a t  w hat ho though t was 
e ither a  racoon o r o'poesum. To his 
ho rro r th e  objeot was & sm all boy 
gathering  pecans, a son of Gus Maxey, 
whom he fatallly  wounded.

The K ansas City, P ittsbu rg  and Gulf 
R ailroad com pany Is m aking  extensive 
repairs on the grade w orks of the road 
betw een T exarkana and A rth u r City. 
The construction  4s u n d e r .th e  d irec
tion  of M. Coffey, whose headquarters 
a re  a t H avana, Ark.

Col. J . H. H athaw ay, in charge of the 
Schuylkill, Pa., arsenal, was a t  G alves
ton  la s t week on a secret m ission In 
connection w ith  th e  q u a rte rm a s te rs  
deportm ent. H e go t d a ta  about the 
tldee, and Inspected F o rt Point.

F ire  a t  Van A lstyne destroyed tha 
resid en ce  of E. S. Mhoon, local agent 
of th e  H ouston and  Texan C entral ra i l
way. Loss on buildiD g $1500, Insur
ance $1000; loss on con ten ts $1200, In- 
■urance $1000. No one a t  home a t the 
tim e. Origin unk n o w n .

Rev. Abe Mulkey, assisted by tb e  lo
cal pastors, closed a  m ost successful 
m eeting In Coleman. F ifty-six  per
sons w ere converted and Joined the 
churches of th e ir choice. L iberal con
tr ib u tio n s  were made for the evange
lis t and to  defray incidental expenses.

l.a fayc tte  day was observed by ap
propria te  exercises In the  city  public 
schools of Laredo, and a  holiday la  the 
evening. About $30 was ra ised  In nlok- 
el contributions by tbe school ehiHIre* 
to aid  In building a m onum ent to La* 
fayette  a t  Paris.
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T he M issouri, Maine and Ohio i r e  
to  be equipped w ith guns of now de- 
Sign.

Surgeon General S ternborg says ty 
phoid fever Is raging in the cam p a t 
Jacksonville, Fla.

Gen. H enry Is to be made a  brigadier 
general In the regular arm y, to  HU th e  
vacancy occasioned by the re tirem en t 
of Gen. Copplnger.

L ieut. Jim  Sm ith of the governor's 
guard says the m ajority  of the  F irs t 
Texas undoubtedly dostro to  be mus
tered out.

A few days ago an A m clrcau hook 
store a t H avana was ransacked and Its 
p roprietors were arrested  and lined for 
selling Cuban nowspupers.

P riv a te  Lee Caven, company E. Sec
ond Texas, died a t  St. P au l’ nonlta- 
rlum , Dallas, of periton itis, superin
duced by appendicitis.

L ieut. H. T. Scott, company O, T hird 
N orth  C arolina regim ent, is  dead as 
th e  resu lt of a  pistol wound, presum a
bly an accident, a t  Camp Poland, Tenn.

Gen. W heeler Issued an order d irect
ing  Brig. Gen. U. H. H all to  organize 
the  first division of tho fourth  arm y 
corps and aw ait the a rriv a l o f MaJ. 
Gen. Chaff ace.

In response to  some queries the Tex
as a tto rney  general holds th a t a civil 
peace officer has no au tho rity  to  a rrest 
deserters from tho United States ser
vice, hut th a t a rrests  m ust ho made by 
the m ilitary  olllcers themselves, 
mez’ staff have resigned owing to d if
ferences w ith the ir chief. I t Is fu rther 
asserted  th a t only tw o staff officers are 
w ith the Cuban general. Gomez Is said 
to  be the possessor of a  bad tem per.

Col. Charles Jew ett, Judge of the pro
vost court, Manila, was offered $40 by a 
C hinam an If he would release a  fellow- 
countrym an charged w ith some crime. 
The Judge delivered a  very pointed re
buke to  tbc Celestial.

Delegates representing six provinces, 
and nearly  all tho principal cities and 
tow ns In Cuba m et a t  Sagua la G rande 
and organized a  p arty  which they 
named the N ational Political P arty  of 
Cuba.

A dju tan t General Corbin Is au thori
ty  for the Inform ation th a t the num ber 
of troops to be sen t to  Cuba will de
pend altogether upon the eondltlons 
found to  prevail there.

Gen. Shafler addressed an immense 
concourse a t Sycamore, 111., several 
days ago, and received a m ost en thusi
astic  welcome. Ho paid a  high tribute 
to  all soldiers, volunteers In particu
lar.

The effective streng th  of th e  United 
S tates navy hns been Increased by the 
nddltion of eight useful vessels which 
f.ew tho flag of Spain. T his Includes 
the battleship  M arla Teresa.

B rig  Gon. Hale, now at Manila, says: 
"As to  keeping th e  Philippines, It Is 
my opinion th a t Uncle Sam acquired 
som ething of n w hite elephant, but, 
having corralcd the anim al, he Is In 
du ty  bound to  keep him .”

At Chicago General Miles Fold: 
"W ithou t apology fo r useless suffering 
and sacrifice, tho navy and arm y of the 
United S tates have w ritten  upon the 
pages of h istory  a  chapter th a t Is gild
ed w ith glory, aDd to  which every 
American can point w ith pride.”

Tom Lewis, a  Texas soldier boy, has 
w ritten  an Interesting epistle to  bis 
paren ts, who reside a t  Sherm an. Ho 
says boor sells for 20 cents a  glass, and 
w hlckey 25c a  d rink ; th a t men, wo
men, boys and girls sm oke cigarettes.

I t  Is reported th a t many of Gen. Go-

Phllippl Agoncillo, the represen ta
tive  of A gulnaldo a t  Paris, w here he 
w ent to  confer w ith the peace com m is
sioners from America, says in an  In
terview  th a t tho United States should 
re ta in  a ll o r none of the Philippine Is. 
lands. He Is anxious to  learn th e  re
su lt.

T he prospects fo r general trade a t 
M anila are better th an  they  have been 
a t  any tim e wince the end of the  siege. 
A ctivity In shipping grows every day, 
and th e  M anlla-Dagupan railw ay  is 
resum ing tra in  service. Tho en tire  line 
of tho la tte r  railw ay Is in  the hands 
of the Insurgents, but they have agreed 
to  perm it i t  to  be operated os long as It 
la n o t used for th e  tran spo rta tion  of 
troops.

T he Journal des Debats th inks the 
U nited S tates should compel the  Cu
ban  governm ent to  assume th e  debt 
and  believes th a t the Spanish would 
subm it to  a rb itra tion , which. It under
stands, the United 8tntea declines to 
accept.

Col. W aslng of tho  U nited States 
■e n ita ry  commission a t  H avana says 
th e  stree ts of th a t  city  a re  In a  filthy 
condition, which Is th e  real cause of 
•11 th e  Infectious diseases th a t rage  at 
th a t  p l a n  and adjacent te rrito ry .

Joint Traffic Associations Held to be Illegal 
American Peace Commissioners Will Con

sider Cuban Debt No Longer,

\ c a l i i s 1 L o a d * .

W ashington, Oct. 25.- -The United 
States suprem o court yesterday tlecub d 
the Jo in t Traffic association railw ay 
race in favor of th e  United S lates nnd 

| against th e  railw ays.
The case Is considered or.e of the 

most Im portan t th a t has ever come be. 
fore the suprem e court, not only to the 
railw ays, bu t to  the general public, anil 
because of the  vast railw ay properties 
represented by the Traffic association. 
The association was formed on Nov. 
18, 1885, by th irty -one  railw ays, rep re
senting the g reat trunk  lines and their 
net work of branches. I'ho purpose of 
the association ns sta ted  In the a r 
ticles of agreem ent was " to  establish 
and m aintain reasonable and Just rates, 
fares, rules and regulations on sta te  
and In tersta te  trafllc.”

Justice reckham  announced the de
cision. He said th a t the court could 
distinguish no difference between th is  
case and th a t  of the Trans-M issouri 
case, decided against the railroads. He 
said the only point involved was as to 
the constitu tionality  of the a n ti- tru s t 
act. The court had rea- hed the con
clusion th a t If ra ilroad corporations 
performed duties of a sem! public ch ar
ac te r It was w ith in  the constitu tional 
power of congress to  r< jU late them  
as provided by the a n ti- tru s t act. The 
only question, then was as to the policy 
of congress In adopting sir h a  m easure 
and as to  th e  questions of policy, the 
court lie said, had nothing to do.

The opinion, which wn s very brief, 
was concurred In by Chief Justice F u l
ler and Justices H arlan, Brower, Brown 
and l ’ecliham. Three justices d issent
ed, nam ely Justices Gray, Sliiras and 
W hite, Justice  M cKenna took no p art 

| in  the case, as the prosecution of the 
1 Jo in t Traffic association was begun 
while he was a tto rney  general. A fter 
Justice  Beckham bad announced the 
opinion Justlco H arlan  verbally ex
pressed w ith some evidence of sa tis 
faction  his concurrence on the same 
ground, he said, as th a t set forth In 
th e  Tr&ns-Mlcsouri case.

I Under th e  decision yesterday the case 
of the United States c ircuit court of the 
southern  d is tric t of New York of the 

; United S tates court of appeals, both of 
j which were favorable to  the Jo in t 
Traffic association, are reversed.

W i f e  H e l d .

B altic Creek, Mich., Oct. 25.—Inter- 
1 est In tho death of Roilolphus Sander
son, who, It developed Saturday, was 
m urdered by the put'tting of pounded 
glass In h is oatm eal, is still a t  fever 
heat. H is wife Is under arrest charged 
w ith the crim e and It was announced 
th a t tho present evidence on which she 
Is held Is an alleged confession by 
Marie Robertson, a servan t employed 
by Mrs. Sanderson, th a t she (Mrs. San
derson) pu t pounded glass lu her hus
band 's oatm eal for tw o weeks before 
h is death. To her knowledge. Miss 
Robertson Is alleged to  have said, the 
glass ground up to  make Sanderson’s 
denith potion was reduced to  dust in an 
old-fashioned coffee and spice grinder, 
which for years had been fastened to  
tho wall In th e  sam e spot. The offi
cers went te  the house to secure the 

[ grinder, hu t It had been removed. Ac- 
' cording to  rum or an investigation of 
the sew er and o ther pipes near San
derson’s home furnished more evidence 
of the use of glass, which was pulver
ized for some purpose or other.

W ashington, Oct. 25.—President Mc
Kinley, convinced th a t the Spanish 
peace com m issioners nre only seeking 
lor delay in constantly  recurring  te 
he question of tho Cuban debt and 

their efforts to Induce the United 
States to assum e it, has Instructed the 
American com m issioners in P aris  tc 
refuse to  discuss the subject further.

T his determ ination  on th e  p a rt ol 
the W ashington adm in istra tion  will 
have the affect a t least of an  ultim atum  
from the U nited S tates to  the govern
m ent of Spain th a t fu rth er efforts to 
prolong negotiations by long discus
sions on th is subject will be at Spain'* 
own risk.

If, a fte r the receipt of th is  notice, 
the Spanish com m issioners rhoose tc 
recur to  th is  m atter, they will be In
formed th a t the United S tates has a l
ready given Its answ er, and  th a t th-: 
question as to  w hether th is  country 
will o r will no t assum e the Cuban deb! 
is no longer a  subject for debate.

P recedents muy be sw ept aside by 
th b  action, but President McKinley 
and h is advisers th ink  th a t there has 
already been too much tim e wasted In 
useless discussion of a subject upon 
w hich the American comm issioners 
have received the most Im plicit ln- 
structons.

T here Is little  doubt In the m inds of 
the adm in istra tion  officials here tha t 
Spain has regarded ts  a ttem pt to  force 
tho Cuban debt upon Cuba, or to In
duce tho United Stntes to  assume re
sponsibility  for It, as the most Impor
ta n t question th a t w ill come before the 
peace tr ibuna l a t Paris.

The Spanish peace comm issioners. It 
ts believed hpre, have made their 
g rea test fight on th is question, and the 
fu tu re  subjects to be discussed by the 
com m ission will have com paratively 
little  In terest for them.

The disposition of the Cuban debt 
being a  m atte r of param ount Impor
tance to Spain, and having been de
rided ngalnst her by the United States, 
it is considered here th a t the critical 
m om ent of tho peaco negotiations has 
now come. If Spain has any idea of 
m aking an appeal to  the powers In her 
behalf against the exactions of Amer
ica, It Is thought th a t she will show 
her hand now. She may choose to 
w ithdraw  from tho P aris negotiations, 
and, In order to create the sym pathy 
th a t she hns been unable to  arouse 
until now, assume such an attitude  as 
to compel the U nited S tales to reopen 
hostilities.

If th is Is the Spanish gam e fhc bluff 
will be speedily called. Tho United 
S tates navy Is In splendid shape now 
to resum e active operations. F or the 
first tim e In m any years the usual 
autum n m obilization of tho north  At
lan tic  flpet In H am pton Roads was dis
pensed w ith, and the navy departm ent 
has been devoting all of Its a tten tion  
to getting  every ship comm issioned In 
first-class trim . If there Is any ne
cessity for em ploying the navy actively 
again, It will be found ready and in 
the same thorough fighting condition 
as it was las t w inter.

S O U T H E R N  N E W S .N o  F o u n tlik t lo ii.

Paris, Oct. 24.—A semi-official note 
Issued says:

“There Is no foundation for the 
alarm ist rum ors regarding th e  re la 
tions betw een F rance  nnd G reat B rit
ain. I t  is equally Incorrect to  say th a t 
ex traord inary  m easures have been ta k 
en a t  any of ou r naval ports.”

The Fashoda yellow book Is volum i
nous, hut it does no t Include Maj.
M archand's report, which will be pub
lished later. T he dispatches were 
largely anticipated by the English Fa- 
shodx blue book.

The diplom atic conversation recorded 
show a curious endeavor on th e  French 
side to  represen t Maj. M archand's mis
sion was quite as Im portant as Gen.
K itchener’s, on th e  ground th a t the 
struggle was aga in s t the khalifa  and 
barbarism .

On Sept. 18 M. Delcasse, the foreign 
m inister, Informed the  B ritish  am bas
sador to  F rance, Sir Edmund Monson, 
in  explicit language th a t F rance did not 
regard Lord Salisbury 's claim  to  the 
Soudan by virtue of conquest as apply
ing  to  Fashoda, on the ground th a t the 
M archand expedition w ent to  the relief 
of the F rench  expedition under Capt.
Licotord, which dated from a period 
long before th e  declaration in the 
house of comm ons by tho under sec
re ta ry  of s ta te  for foreign nffaiis In 
Lord R oseberry 's cabinet as to the 
policy of the B ritish  governm ent to 
ward the Soudan and a t  a  tim e when 
the equatorial provinces w ere lost to 
civilization. In  fact, M. Delcasse a r
gued unless G reat B rita in  possessed the 
su ltan 's  m andate as well as th e  khe- 
dlve's to  acquire all form er Egyptian 
provinces, F rance  considered herself 
equally eutltled  w ith E ngland to pos
session of any point occupied by 
F rench officers.

Judging from the yellow book dis
patches the foregoing represents the 
French standpoint, and M. Delcasse 
contends th a t as Maj. M archand reach
ed Fashoda before others England lrnd 
no righ t to demand an ovacuatlon of 
Fashoda.

On ScDt. SO M. Delcasse declared to 
Sir Edmund Monson th a t such a de- iu t<  War.
rnand would be equivalent to an ul- j M eridian, Miss., Oct. 24.—The most
tim atum , and while he could afford to  : hloody race war th a t has occurred In 
sacrifice 1-ra n e e s  m aterial in terests  so | Mississippi since th e  exciting days of 
long as her honor was In tact for the . the reconut ruction period is rag ing  In 
Anglo-French entente, no one could 
doubt w hat would be the reply of 
F rance to  such a demand.

The subsequent dispatches appearing

The first Texas regim ent has gone tc 
Savannah, Ga.

Three new cases of yellow fever 
were reported a t F ranklin , La., on the 
22nd.

Robert Sherrot and wife a te  toad
stools for m ushrooms near Pem broke, 
I<y„ and died in  g reat agony.

Hon. W. F. Love, mem ber of congress 
from tho Sixth Mississippi d istric t, 
died of typhoid fever a t  G loster, th a t 
state.

M. F. Dunn ft Bros., New O rleans 
stationers, had their establishm ent de
stroyed by fire. Loss $60,000; Insur
ance, $55,000.

The Louisiana s ta te  board of health  
has rem oved all quaran tine restriction.

Dr. Sanders, sta te  health  officer of 
Alabama, has removed all guards from 
tra ins, practically  ra isiug  the quaran 
tine.

An A rkansas paper publishes a  letter 
from a  soldier of th a t state, now s ta 
tioned a t Camp Shipp, A nniston, Ala., 
In which charges of a serious na tu re  
nre made ngalnst the m anagem ent of 
the camp.

The Belle Meade Gun club’s shoot
ing tou rnam en t a t  N ashville, Tenn., 
was a  successful affair. In  th e  con
tes t for the cham pionship of th e  United 
S tates a t  100 birds Rollo H lckes of 
Dayton, O., killed 96 birds and Wm. 
E llerton  of N ashville, Tenn., 94.

A t Lexington, Ky., E. W. Singleton, 
a  photographer, was sho t and m ortally  
wounded by Maj. T. J. Carson, a  well- 
known horsem an. The trouble arose 
over the exhibition by th e  photog
rapher of a picturo of Miss Mary W ar- 
field, a  niece of the m ajor, in  a  w in
dow.

Capt. A. C. McCoy of company K, 
second United S tates volunteer in fan t
ry, Is a t Lake Charles, La. On his 
way from Santiago he stopped a t  Al
bany, N. Y., where he was m arried to  
Miss Sadie Culley. H is bride w ill re 
main north  un til a ll danger from  yel- 
w lthin a  month.

Scrofula
Impure BloocF

This disease affects nearly every one In •
greater or less degree, and unless It la 
wbolly expelled from the system It la liable 
to appear at any time In sores, eruptions, 
hip disease, or In some other form. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla cures scrofula and eradla ,cs 
all poisonous germs from the system.

Mood’s Sarsaparilla
Is America's Greatest Medicine. $1; six for It. 

H o o d ’s  P ills cure constipation. S6o.

F r o iie h  D o m e s t ic s *
French  girls dislike doing any  part 

of the fam ily washing, and In well-to- 
do fam ilies It Is all sent out. An Amcr. 
lean lady told las t w in ter th a t  a l
though she had tw o servan ts she had sc 
much trouble a t having even a  few 
pieces washed and Ironed In th e  house 
th a t she had finally been simply bullied 
into sending It all out, a t  a  cost of 
about J12 per m onth. N either do 
F rench girls do any haklDg, fo r both 
bread and cake come b e tte r and iheap- 
cr from the patisserie. But. on the 
o ther hand, they will do m any things 
th a t cu r domestics regard  an ou t of 
their province. 1’hey b rush  clo thes and 
black shoes for both m aster and m is
tress as n m atte r of course, do tho 
fam ily mending, run  e rrands and  per
form any personal service asked. They 
wear a cap as a m atte r of course, and 
th e ir surface m anners a re  pleasantly  
polite, for they always address one in 
the th ird  person.

Cuban
Cuban red Is the nam e given a new 

stree t shade of th a t fashionable color 
which appears In cloth, bourette wools, 
Bilk nnd wool fancies, vicuna weaves 
nnd velvet. I t  Is a  handsom e dye be
tween th a t of a  deep crim son rose and 
a dark  rich dahlia. I t  la rem arkably  
becoming to both fair and dark  women, 
and is one of the best shades th a t  the 
neu tral toned type could select. The 
color is so subdued th a t i t  la not a t all
■ u l i s p l c U o U S .

|£  Established 1780.

! Baker’s

In tho yellow books relate  to conver
sations between Baron de Courcel, 
F rench Ambassador in London, nnd 
Lord Salisbury, tho la tte r contending 
th a t the capture of K hartoum  entitled 
England to  the possession of all the 
■mlidl's dominions, and tho French 
am bassador argu ing  th a t Maj. M arch
and had caotured Fashoda before Gen

Scott county, fifty m iles w est of Me
ridian,

The w ar grew out of an  assau lt on 
C harles D. Freem an, a w hite m ao by 
Bill Burke, colored.

Freem au and B urke became Involv
ed in a quarrel, w hich ended In Burke 
assaulting  Freem an w ith  a  hoe. A 
w arran t was sw orn out for the a rre s t 
of Burke, and C onstable Thompson, 
w ith fifteen men, w ent to  the house of 
Burke, who lives a mile from H arper-

K ttcher.er tr*r>k K hartoum  and th a t pervllle, a t  9 o’clock Saturday night. 
F rance had for a long tim e held fov- to  execute the writ, 
eral poets In the Bahr-El-Oazel. j W hen Constable Thompson and h is

------------ _ _ _ _ _  ; posse arrived they found Burko fortl-
N tniitU  F i tm .

London, Oct. 24.—'The F rench  yellow 
book on Fashoda seems to  indicate an 
In tention  on th e  p a rt of th e  French 
governm ent to  utilize the M archand af
fa ir as a  m eans of ra ising  the whole 
E gyptian  question. T his Im pression is

Chocolate, 1
celebrated for more 
than a century as a 
delicious, nutritions, 
a n d  flesh-forming 
beverage, has our 
well-known

Yellow  Label
on the front c 
package,
trade-mark,1_______
Chocolaliere,'*onthe V 
back.

front oT engrvj"-. 
e, and o u |P V ^  
lark,“LaBelle

fled in  his little  log house, w ith  fifty 
or sixty colored men am bushed on th e  j 
prem ises, and the officers' dem and for 
a surrender was answ ered w ith a vol- < 
ley

Officer Sibley, one of the posse, w as j 
Instantly  killed, and three o thers, in- 1

confirmed by the comment:! of m eet ol eluding Constable Thom pson, w ere se- 
the P aris  papers yesterday m orning. riously wounded.

The London Dress adm its the grav- j The posse was throw n in to  confu* 
tty  of the situa tion  revealed by the sion by the volleyS( bu t the flre was re- 
yellow book, but th e  paper* nre unant- turned, and for a tim e a  desperate bat

tle raged In the dark.mous In declaring th a t it  Is Impossible 
for Lord Salisbury to  consent to  any 
negotiation un til Fashoda Is evacu
ated.

Not «% Fugitive,
San Francisco, Cal., Oct 25.—The su- 

perlor court, five Judges sitting  cn 
banc, has decided th a t Mrs. Botkin, 
accused of the m urder of Mrs. J . P. 

j D unning and her sister, Mrs. Joshua 
Deane of Dover, Del., Is not a  fugitive 
from the justice of the s ta te  of Dela- 

. ware. The court holds th a t the e igh t 
from Justice m ust be actual, no t con- 

! structlve. Mrs. Botkin was rem anded 
to  the enstody of the Chief cf Police 
Lees, but date and nlace of t e r  tr ia l 
will bo set later. T he declsiou was 
unanim ous.

( ic i i ,  M erritt M urries.

London, O ct 25.—Gen. M erritt anil 
Miss W illiam s were m arried a t  <5 
o'clock las t evening in  the brlde'o 
apartm en ts a t  the Savoy hotel. A few 
m ost In tim ate friends were proseut.

N a v a l A c tiv ity .

Paris, Oct. 23.—The municipal au 
thorities of Toulon have been notified 

i th a t place w ill be tho center of lm- 
| po rtan t naval and m ilitary  prepara- 
; tlons and have been Instructed to  ar- 
I range for the Im mediate reception of 
'fo u r batta lions of Infantry, i5u9 ma- 
i rines and 600 artillerym en. The m uni
cipal council has decided to  close the 
schools and tho school houses w ill bo 
used for lodging the troops.

Chinese em peror Is reported " n l4 *  
away w ith."

T .m i l f t ln n n  S h o o t i n g

Lake Charles, La., Oct. 25.—Another 
tragedy  m arks the record of K napp- 
ville, a nlace In suburbs of Lake 
Charles, w here tho toughs hold high 
carnival. As the resu lt of a  shooting 
affray Sunday night Ja rv is  Pujo  lies 
dead and W illie Baum Is a  fugitive 
from Justice. Tho tw o  men m et In 
S trauss' saloon Sunday n igh t about 10 
o’clock. A scuffle ensued In which P u 
jo was th row n to the flror and shot 
twice, one ball penetrating  the stom ach 
which resulted In h is death  In about 
half an  hou r a fter th* shooting.

A fter the shooting Baum dlsappcar- 
I cd and has no t yet been captured. The 
body of P u jo  was removed to  the cor
oner's office, where an  Inquest was 
held yesderday forenoon. T he sheriff 

1 and deputies a re  m aking a rigid search 
land It Is believed Baum will soon be 
I captured.

E m p e r o r  R ick .

Pekin, O ct 24.—The em peror of 
C hina Is believed to be Afflicted w ith an 
Incurable kidney disease, though it is 
probable th a t  he will Unger for a  con
siderable time.

The F rench  physician w ho recently 
exam ined the emperor, has reported 
to  tho  tsung It yaraen th a t Ills m ajesty 
Is suffering from album ennrla w ith in 
cipient ph th isis and general debility.

Over 1,500,000 bushels of coal are  
going ddwn the Ohio river from P itts 
burg, Pa., following 3,500,000 bushels 
sen t a few days before.

Serious race troublee ex is t In N orth 
Carolina. A t Ash Hole th ree w hites 
were sho t by colored men.

fin ing  in W ashington.
Santiago, de Cuba, Oct. 24 —I t  Is re 

ported from  G uantanam o th a t Naval 
C onstructor Hobson, who left there 
early  las t week for JamalcA w ith tb s  
In tention of tak ing  th e  A tlas line 
steam er for New York, Is going to 
K ashlngton to  obtain an appropriation 
If possible of $1,000,000 for the pur
pose of ra ising  th e  sunken Spanish 
cru iser V izcaya The plans for raising  
the C ristobal Colon have been perfect
ed and the w ork Is progressing in ac
cordance w ith th e  Instructions left by 
Mr. Hobson, who expects to return  
shortly.

The colored m en were greatly  in the 
m ajority , however, and the officers re- , 
tired and sen t out runners for help.

T he sheriff responded w ith heavy re- j 
inforcom ents, and the battle  was re- i 
newed yesterday morning.

The fight was kept up all day, and 
when th e  last courier reached the 
nearest telegraph office ten  m iles from 
the scene of the battle , a t a  la te  hour, 
he reported th a t ten  colored men had 
been killed and several wounded.

Four colored men were captured and 
taken  to  Forest, w here they are  guard 
ed by 200 w hite m en to  preven t th e ir 
rescue by sym pathizers.

NONE OTHER GENUINE.

MADE ONLY SV
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SLICKER I
Keeps both nJer and ssddle per
fectly dry In the hardest storms. 
Substitutes will disappoint. Ask for 
1807 Fish Brand Bothmel Slicker—
It is entirely new. If not for saie In 
your town, write for catalogue to 

A .J. TO W FR. Boston, Mass.

i

A. N iles of T yron, H1U county, Tex., 
who moved to  th a t  county before it 
was organized, Is dead, aged 80 years.

Droning Fa t.
W ynnewood, I. T., Oct. 25.—Mr. Fred 

Jenn ings of D urant. I. T., has been 
here about a  week, and h as been ac
tively a t w ork organizing nnd getting  
ready to y i t  in an electric light plant, 
fie  has succeeCed, so he says, and th a t 
W ynnewood will be using electric 
ligh ts by D il. 1. Wynnewodll Is n 
fast-grow ing T errito ry  town. New 
brick huRlncss houses are  going up on 
every side. C otton receipts to data 
arc about 7000 bale*.

".M an W h o lly  Bad.**

New York, Oct. 24.—Dr. P arkhurst

A fter  th e  C h ief

Chicago, 111., Oct. 24.—A special from  
W alker, Minn., Says:

I t  has been learned from  reliable 
sources th a t fifteen Indians, arm ed 
w ith  W inchesters and carry ing  hand
cuffs, have gone a fte r  B ug-ah-m a-ge- I 
shim  and h is gon. A t the agency th e  j 
excitem ent Is great, and news will be j 
anxiously aw aited. A petition  signed | 
by fifteen chiefs and 183 bravea was : 
sent to  Secretary Bliss yesterday, ask 
ing him to use h is Influence to  alllow  
them  to cut logs during th e  coming, 
w inter.

A  N a t u r a l  B la c k  is P r o d u c e d  b y

Buckingham's Dye wST™.
SOcti. of druf^fetsor R.P.H«II& Co.,Nashua,N.H*

GRAIN s HAY DEALERS.
Write no when you want U

J. 6. JONES A CO., Comml88

PENSIONS!
Write ne wDcb too want to Mil or buy.

J .  6. JONES &  C O ., CommlMloD, San Antonio.
tietyoor Pestles
D O U B LE  QUICK

W rite  CAPT. 0 ’FARRELL. Pen..Ion A gwat. 
I43S  New V e r t  Avenue. WASHINOTON. P .C .

L  A f l l F Q  Prince**PM* ere
n  V I K 0  »Bfe, nlways sura so d  reU- 

»»,*: « f ‘  b e .t:  eead te. ( te m p i for “ Sure  
R elief for la d le s ,  sealed, by return m i l t  
r s u rm s cnsairu  co., m l  i, s in , h—  b. .  t. h c u ,

lteb lL  Only (iiaranteod Pnlnle** 
borne cure. No Interference with 
work. No P nbllcltf. Sample free. 
Dr. Purdy, D e p t E., Houston. Te*.

n A T C U T C  "•*•**• n -i.acbt.p A  I C n  I 5  Kur.1 ilvmy,,Vulti,l*n,IC
|  * u n .u  ■ W  E x.m ln.tloD andoplD loa-  oaMleaublilte no! tl .ml Book xnve. torn.in
D R O PSY  wew dTscoveryW  ■ quirk relief and cures wore!
-----*». Send for book of tentlnionfelii and lO  d*ye*

itroent F ree. »r. ii. m. e n u r e  suite. aucbuTw*

OPIUM

_mAN.r.En5,?“7, °V*a **•!'* u>*t Ri-p-A ir-awni not beooftL Send 5 cent* to K lp n *  Cbenlori 
Co.. S ew  Tom ,for to .ample* tnd 1XKXT tcitrmopltl*.

Rev. Lucien Lee K insolving, a 
b rother of the Episcopal bishop of the

. j  . ,  . .  . diocese of Texas, has been elected T en d er. iv1.n»*d-snr.T..i»ewfi_»u«. tt. i*.
yesterday preached hU new philosophy jj|g| ,0p 0f Brazil, w here he Is a t pre- 'T.o.'iyi'A*enci.,,w*,h n,ton.Do « st &n
th a t m an is wholly bad and  th a t his ! sent doing m issionary work, 
n a tu ra l tendency is tow ard a lower ; ----------------------
moral level. He applied h'.s theories to B" rt0"  P " r,m an' an P * * 011* ' T?x ". n e . youth, had h is pony stum ble, causing I
m odern political life. him  to fall off, b reaking h is neck and 1 —------ . .  ____ _

, fracturing  bis skull, resu lting  In hia w . N .^ J . D A LLA S.— NO. * + - f
T he Rio de Jan le ro  arrived a t Sun 'd ea th .

Francisco w li’' 140 *nek and twenty-1 -----------------------  \
four discharged soldiers, from M anila  Mr*' K1i f en ' a  plonf T  “ fO ra y -eon county, 73 years old, died wf

.T Ioga

I Thtcpion’t Ey W«fh
Vbea Answering AdvertiseaetU 

Hm »1ob This Taper.

Seven died en route.

'• > ;
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Do you get up with a 
headache?

Is there a bad taste In 
your mouth ?

Then you have a poor 
appetite and a weak diges
tion. You are frequently 
dizzy, alwavs feel dull and 
drowsy. You have cold 
hands and feet. You get 
but little benefit from your 
food. You have no ambition 
to work and the sharp pains 
of neuralgia dart through 
your body.

W hat is the cause of all 
this trouble?

Constipated bowels.

Ayer’s
PILLS

will give you prompt relief
and certain cure.
f f u p  Your B lo o d  Farm.

If you have neglected your 
case a long time, you had 
better take

Agers sarsaparliii
also. It will remove all 
Impurities that have been 
accumulating in your blood 
and will greatly strengthen 
your nerves.

Wrftm tho D octor.
There wuy be something shnnt 

TO«r fumt* vntt do not quit* mirtar- 
itand. Write the doctor free ly : tell 
film how you are sufferlnir. You 
w ill promptly receive the best 
medical advice. Address,

Dr. J. C. Ayer, Lowell, Mats.

FARMER AND STOCKMANH ad  G reat M o th e r s .

I t  Is an  in teresting  historical fac t I -------------
th a t nearly  every man of g rea t deeds R. W. Sm ith  bought of Judge L. It. 
who also  possessed a  g rea t character Glasscock of S tan ton  four hundred 
had a m other of a strong, fine natu re , 
w ith whom In boyhood and ear-

T h o n g h t I t  a  G rave .
An Ohio lady visiting  Boston lo r the 

first tim e baa been doing th e  eights. 
“ I  had my greatest th rill down at 
Copp’a hill burying ground,” she said. 

Yes, th a t 's  Just the place for tho  hls-

MRS. PINKHAM TALKS ABOUT OVARITIS.

ly  manhood he dw elt In close 
sym pathy even when a t a distance from  
her. Probably the m ost disagreeable 
m an socially of all celebrated men was 
poor Thomas Carlyle, whose disposi
tion was nervous, m elancholy and 
grumpy, but In the m idst of h is labo
rious life and severe m ental Industry, 
he could alw ays find tim e to  w rite a f
fectionate letters to his m other, full of 
the  respect, tenderness and considera
tion he never seemed to  feel for much 
greater personages. If a  m other's 
hand holds the leading strings of a 
m an’s llfo he will hold him self as se
curely as did A nthony Hope's P risoner 
of Zenda, w ith his m otto: ‘‘The k ing 
can do no wrong.”

head of yearling  steers a t  $20 per head.
'A Cowboy Carnival and F ine Stock 1 to ric  emotions,” comm ented her Inter- 

Show,” Is to  ho held a t  Mldliu.1 Dec. locutor. She smiled. “As soon as my 
6 to  10. There w ill be broncho race3 sister-in-law  and I got Into the place,”

roping and m any .Aher

l l o w  t h e y  G o t  T l i e l r  N a m e * .
About the year 1229 the woollen trade  

of England became located a t W orsted, 
about fifteen miles from  Norwich, and 
it  was a t th is  place th a t th e  m anufac
tu re  of the tw isted double th read  of 
woolen, afterw ard called worsted, was 
first made, If not Invented.

T ravelers by rail In B rltta lny ' often 
glide past Gulngamp w ithout rem em 
bering th a t It was here  th a t was pro- 

| duced th a t useful fabric, gingham .
Muslin owes Its name to  Mussoul, a  j 

fortified tow n in T urkey In Asia.
Tulle obtains its  nam e from th a t of a 

city In the South ol France.
Linsey-woolsey was first made 

LInsey, and was lo r a  long tim e a very 
popular fabric.

K erseym ere takes its  nam e from the 
village of Kersey and the m ere close 
by It, In the county of Suffolk.

i t e , |
------------  <3
for more $  
tury as a 
nutritious, 
h-forming 
has our

Label
t e r * * n ^ w l
and o u l ^
“La Bells 

re,”onthe 5

<8.

:0 .  L td .,

CURE YOURSELF!
Use Big W for unnatural 

I discharge*, tuflarni.iatious, 
| irritations or ulcerations 

of m u c o u s  membranes. 
n _ _ rainlssa, aud not astriu-
^theEyahs Chemical Co. c«nt or poisonous.

S o ld  b y  B r a c g l a t f ,
" o r  sent in plain wrapper, 

by sxprsM. prepaid, for 
•l .00, ot 3 bottle*, 12.7.1. 
Circular s«mt on request

I A M tC -  M a r - tt ie - im  cures Leucorrhea, I'lcera- 
L ftU lL d* tlon end Falling of tho Womb when all 
otberefell. Free sample treatment. Agents wanted 
In every town. WwWChwmUal C«., Schiller BMft.,Ckle«c«.

O n ly  n P i c k .

“ How women change,” said the man 
who has been m arried a year. “My wife 
used to  w rite  to  me and send me a 
bushel of kisses In her le tte rs.”

“Um,” said the m an who has been 
m arried a quarter of a century.

“B ut now when I leave for the office 
she Just gives me a peck. And a sho rt 
one a t th a t .”

l.ert to  III . W ifa .

Tolstoi leaves a ll practical m atters 
re la ting  to  his publications to  his wife. 
She supervises the prin ting , a ttends to 
the correspondence and reads tho 
proofs. She has brought ou t two com
plete editions of h is works, one In a 
sum ptuous form, the o ther a  cheap edi
tion for the public.

"She w on't m arry  th a t m an,” but 
she generally does If asked.

fiSC  D a m p  a n d  C h i l l  penetrate, look out for an attack  o f

B ut deep as the O g .  | a r f t L c  will penetrate and
Sciatic nerve is, O l *  J O L U U 5  V y l l  quiet its racking pain.

“ A  B R I G H T  H O M E  M A K E S  A  M E R R Y  

H E A R T . ”  J O Y  T R A V E L S  A L O N G  W I T H

SAPOLIO
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J. F. B ustin  bought of Scharbauer 
Bros, one registered bull calf, paying 
th e  sum of $200. T his Is th e  eighth 
cr.lf Scharbauer Bros, have sold In the 
past few m onths a t th e  above price.

C. L. K endall of Q uanah has pur
chased from  J. B. Gray, proprietor of 
the Moon m uch In C ottle county, 400 
cows a t $23, 200 yearling  heifers a t $20 
and t50 2-year-old steers at $20.50.

Scharbauer Bros, sold to  R ichard 
Higgs of Pecos two fine thoroughbred 
registered  H ereford bull calves a t $200 
each, also fifty graded Hereford year
ling bulls a t $35.

W ill Jones and Charley Crews have 
recently  sold th e  ca ttle  they have been 
pastu ring  near W oodward, Ok. Three 
hundred head were from Alabama and 
Mississippi and about 700 head from 
Mexico.

A m eeting of the W heat G rowers' 
and F arm ers ' association of Anderson 

| county was largely attended and many 
of the farm ers made arrangem ents to 

I secure seed w heat and oats lo r p lant- 
| lng.

a t  | About 70 per cent of the cotton has 
been gathered In the neighborhood of 
H olland. The staple is be tter th a n ’it  

| has ever been, and the yield better 
than  for years, the low price being thq 

! only draw back to the farm er.

Gecrge W. Littlefield of A ustin has 
■ purchased a 500-acre farm  In Chavey 

county, New Mexico, in the I’eeos val
ley, paying $50,000 for same. The s .l-  

! let- was Mr. J. J. Ilagerm an of Colorado 
j Springs, Col. Mr. Littlefield liax ex

tensive catt'.c Interests In New Mexico.
T h irteen  steam ers landed cattle  and 

fresh  beef a t  Liverpool during the 
week ending Saturday, Oct. 1, from va
rious A m erican and Canadlun ports, 
the arriva ls  com prising 5239 cattle  and 
17,993 qu arte rs  of beef.

T w enty-one ears o f ca ttle  arrived 
a t F loresvtlle recently  from  Becvllle 
and sen t to  the  T horn ton  ranch west 
of the river to  fa tten . They belong 
to  McGehee & Storey, of San Marcos.

H ogr to  the  value of $1000 were 
shipped from  Boyd, W ise county, sev
eral days ago by farm ers liv ing In th a t 
section. Two parties shipped a  car- 
load each, th e  porkers being fully up 
to  the standard  packing w eight and 
every o ther requisite.

W. W. W atson, a stockm an and fa r
m er of Burleson county, was In D allas
a few days ago. Mr. W atson Is In ter
ested in  good cattle and  Is Im proving 
h is stock on h is hom e farm  in the 
Shorthorn  line, and likes th e  busi
ness.

Among the noted horses a t  the  Tex
as S tate fa ir  was Courier Hal, a  pacer 
belonging to  Dr. Payne of Taylor, 
Tex. C ourier Hal has a  record of 2:23 
a fte r a  tra in in g  of only 3 weeks. He 
Is a  five-year-old son of Brown Hal 
and a  half b ro ther to  S ta r Pointer, tho 
fas test pacer in the w orld; record, 
1.59 1-4.

J. B. B urnett sold his place on the j W ashita lately, Including 230 head of 
cattle  to  McCulston Bros., of Roberts 
county. Mr. B urnett, however, will still 
rem ain  a  residen t of H em phill county, 
having closed a  trade w ith D. M. Glass- 

| cock for his place In the same neigh-

sbe said, “ I found myself alm ost step
p ing upon a grave w ith an  Inscription 
on a  queer little  iron  cover so rt of 
tom b. I  Jumped back, feeling the way 
you do when you step on a  grave, and 
read the Inscription, Just th ree Initi
als, no nam e or date. ‘Isn ’t  It pathetic?’ 
I sold to  my sister-ln-law . ‘Oh, I don 't 
know ,’ she answ ered, 'B. W. W. means 
B oston W ate r W orks.’ ’’

L i .u e r  t r o m  M rs. G a r r la  P . T re m p o r  t h a t  a ll S u ffe rin g  W o m e n  S h o u ld
B e a d .

P ain  is 
when felt.

much better understood

The golf and tea 
about over.

caddy season is

To be Ignorant Is m ore infuriating  
th an  an absolute rebuff.

W h e a t  S 3 »  I S u e l i c l .

Some farm ers a re  holding th e ir  w heat 
becanso they  th ink  th e  p rice will go to  
$2 a  bushel. The price, how ever, may 
go down and thus g re a t losses w ill fol
low. In all m atte rs  delays a rc  danger
ous, particu larly  bo iu sickness. At 
th e  first sign of biliousness, dyspepsia, 
indigestion  or constipation cu re  you r
self w ith H o s te tte r’s Stom ach B itters.

44 N o use for a duster — there’s no dust on

It sells too last” 1

■ * ^  )i wow*
i d i f i *
Ilia* Mle

3
lilt .

per*

B a je t e f c
PLUG w

Every dealer who has handled Battle 
A x  knows this to be a fact. There 
2s no old stock of Battle A x  any
where:— nothing but fresh goods, as 
Battle A x  sells five times more than 
any other brand in the world.

All who chew it never change*

Dem em ber the name 
when you buy again.

■ T

borhood.
The ca ttle  m arket show's a demand 

fo r the best classes th a t has kept prlocs 
for them  pre tty  well sustained. H angs 
ca ttle  are  furn ish ing  a  large propor
tion of the supplies going to  the m ar
kets, and the Btocker and feeder m a r
ket is doing well.

The Rusk county F ru it G rowers’ a s 
sociation held an in teresting  m eeting 
a t H enderson las t week. This is the 
second year of tho  association, and 
they  expect to  receive m ore for the ir 
fru it th an  they  did las t year. Nat. 
W etzel of St. Louis, d is tribu to r of sev
eral fine grades of cantaloupes, made 
an agreem ent to  d is tribu te  through the 
best fru it m arkets a ll th e  fru it 
raised by the association, and also con
tracted  for fifty cars of cantaloupes a t 
60 cents per bushel.

Lewis Gilee, who resided near W ax- 
ahachle, says he w ill sell enough tu r
nips th is season to  pay his grocery 
bill fo r the year. He a lso  says he will 
have an  abundance of sw eet potatoes 
to Bell also. He U well supplied w ith 
oats.

Chas. Lowry, a  young farm er of the 
Milford com m unity, p lanted th ree 
acres In sw eet potatoes th is  year, and 
made 600 bushels. He 4n selling them 
a t 40 to  50 cents per bushel and ex
pects to  make them  averago 50 cents, 
m aking him $300.

H. H. L uckett of R unnels county 
closed a  deal w ith — — McVay of No
lan county whereby McVay gets the 
L uckett ranch of 7000 acres and Luck
e tt becomes th e  owner of a  2000 acre 
ranch In N olan county, stocked w ith 
100 she cattle , and gets $5000 In caok

Gray hair Is said to  often be the re. 
su it of carelessness.

O varitis o r Inflam m ation of th e  ovaries m ay resu lt from  Buddcn stopping  o f
the m onthly  flow, from inflam m ation of th e  

w om b, and  m any o th e r causes. T h e  
s lig h tes t indication of trouble  w ith  th e  

ovaries should claim  your in s ta n t 
a tten tio n . I t  w ill n o t cure itself, and  
a  hosp ita l operation  w ith  all i ts  te r 
ro rs  m ay easily  re su lt from  neglect. 

T he fu lle s t counsel on th is  sub
jec t can  be secured  w lthou tcoat by 
w ritin g  to  Mrs. Pinlcham , a t  L ynn, 
Mass., and  a sk in g  fo r h e r  advice. 

Y our le t te r  w ill be confidential 
and  seen by  w om en only.

M r s .  C a r r i e  b \  T r e m p r b ,  L a k e ,  I n d . ,  
whoso le tte r  wo p r in t, is  only one of 
m any th a t  have been  cu red  of ovarian  
troub les  by L yd ia  E. P ln k h am ’s  Vege

tab le  Compound.
“ Dear Mrs. P ixkiiam :—I  w a i 

suffering from  congestion  o f tb«  
ovaries, m isplacem ent o f the  wom b, 
irregu lu r, Beauty, und jia iu fu l 
m enstruation , also  k idney troub le . 

’ 1 had  le t i t  go on u u til 1 could n o t
s i t up, and  could n o t s tra ig h ten  my le f t  
leg< My physician gavo mo re lief, b u t 
failed  to  cure  me. R eading th e  te s ti
m onials of d ifferen t w om en, te llin g  w h a t

/

Som e M erchan ts innuro th e ir  S tock  ami 
H ons ?r an d  neg lec t th e ir  Children. V’hy not 
nave tho Mother's heart sad llsby's lire by 
ca rry in g  hom e a  box of l>r. M o ffe tt '*  T e u th - 
in a  (T o o th in g  P o w d e rs )?  O thor fm im rs do 
it. T k e t iiin a  Aids D igestion, Uegulat.es the 
lio w o lsan d  m akes tee th in g  easy.

Plain  neckties for men are more fes
tive than  ever.

L yd ia  E. PiiiUham’s V egetable Compound h ad  
done for them , 1 decided to  give i t  a  tr ia l. I  
had  alm ost given lip hopes, a s  I  had  suffered 

u n to ld  agony. T he first dose helped me. And now, a f te r  u sing  e ig h t bo ttles  o f  
V egetable Compound, one b o ttle  of Blood Purifier, one box o f  L iver P ills, 
I um proud to  say  I  am  as w ell as I ever was. I  m ig h t have  saved a  la rg e  
doctor’s b ill and  m uch suffering , h ad  I  tr ied  your precious m edicine in  th e  
beg inn ing  of m y sickness. A ll in  th e  v illage know  I w as n o t expected  to  live, 
w hen I  had  th e  first and  second a ttack s. In  fact, I had  no  hope u n ti l  I  began 
ti k ing  your V egetab le  Compound. I t  lias saved my life .”

A Million Women Have Been Benefited by Mrs. Plnkham’s Advice and Medicine

Valmatilr and Fro*.
A  book of 40 pages. How mothers nml 

children may enjoy health mid avoid t-icit 
ness. Every home t-houlil have a ropy. 
Have money by being vuor own doctor 
W rite Muco-Solvent Co., Chicago.

C h a n g e  1“  T o n n  F e re o |. t Ih le .
Engineers Judge of the condition of 

the ir m achinery by th e  tone it gives 
out while running. E very engine,

J o k e  o n  G la iliito n e .
An anecdote of G ladstone a t  th* 

tim e of his g reatest rivalry  w ith  D is
raeli Is told. At a  d inner party  th*

The average m ortal prefers 
Idolized to  being understood.

The d irtie r the dog tho 
desires to  stay in the house.

; w hether sta tionary  or locomotive, has I subject of Judaism  cropped up. “Ad- 
a particu lar tone of Its own; the engi- m itted ,” said Gladstone, " th a t the He- 
neer becomes accustomed to  th a t, am i ( brew s have given the world a phlloso- 

belng «ny departure from It a t  once excites j pher in  Spinoza, m usicians In M en- 
i a  .suspicion th a t nil Is not righ t. The . dclssolin and M eyerbeer, a  poet In 
[ engineer m ay no t know w hat Is th e  ll*?lne, the  fact rem ains th a t they  hav* 

t o  c u r e  a  c o l d  i n  «>Ni: d a y   ̂ I raa(tcr> |,c m ay have nc ear for music, not produced a  single s ta tesm an ."  
SnimJsts reVunrt'hn^nom-y'1'lM t fuiNtonire! but tho change In the tone of h is mu- There was silence for a  moment. L'v-
U c. The gen u in e  h a .  L. Li y. on t acli lub le t. | chine w ill be a t once perceptible, will i cry one knew, of course, th a t w as a

direct allusion to  D israeli. Then on* 
of the company stepped in to  th*- 
breach. Mr. G ladstone,” he said, “as  
a  m atte r of fact, th e  Hebrews have pro
duced a  statesm an, and one of th* 
g rea test the world has *een.“ Th* 
fighting Instinct of Mr. G ladstone su rg 
ed up a t once. “May I ask, s ir ,” ha 
said, pointedly, “who was th is Hebrew 
sta tesm an?” E very one, an tic ipating  
a more than  lively scene, w aited in  
tense expectation for the answ er. I t  
came In the quietest of tones: “ Moses , 
s ir ."  Every  one sm iled, and Mr. G lad
stone joined in tho laugh.

M r*. W lnttlowr’H Wool M ine S y ru p .
Forchlldren trethinu. nofti UH the Ktinifl, reduces lu 
lUuiiuailuii.allayBpaiD, cures wind colic. 2Sc alotlle.

“ — ---------- c n i n e  w in  u e  u i  o n c e  p w c e y w u i c ,

more he ' 1)0 in s tan lly recognized, and will stu rt 
lilm  cn an im m ediate tour ot Investi
gation.

Life is one 
some people.

grand sw eet song to

W e w ill fo rfe it  $1,000 If any  o f o u r  put*- 
llshed  te stim on ia ls  a re  proven  to  be not 
g enu ine . T h e  P iso  Co ., W arren , Pa.

How m any of us are im m unes where 
labor Is concerned?

S t a t e  o f  Oh io , c it y  o r  To l e d o , »
L u c a s  Co u n t y  f "s -

F ran k  J. Ch e n e y  m ake* o a th  th a t  > o Is the 
sen io r p a r tn e r  of tin- firm  of F. J .  ( ’hknky  & (Jo., 
doing business in th o  C ity of Toledo, County 
and  S ta te  a fo resaid , and  t h a t  sa id  firm  will pay 
th e  sum  of O N E  HUNDKKD DOLLARS for 
each  und every  cage of C a t a r r h  th a t  canno t 
bo cured  by tho  u se  of H a l l ’s Ca t a r r h  Cu r e .

FR A N K  J  i HKNKY.
Sw orn to  before m e an d  subsc ribed  in my 

presence, th is  tit b day of D ecem ber, A D l?J8a 
. . A. W OLKA NON,
\  ) N o tary  Pub lic,

H al l a  C a ta rrh  C ure la ta k e n  In te rn a lly , and  
a c ts  d lroctey  on tho  blood and  m ucous s u rfa c e i 
of tho sy stem  Nend for te s tim o n ia ls , free.

F . J . O liK N E Y  *  CO., Toledo. O.
Bold by D ruggists , 7~k .
H u ll’s fam ily p ills  aro  th e  b e tt.

One Is not necessarily liberal 
give* profusely.

who

l i i i r n e d  F if ty  Y tmr*.
A coal m ine In Scotland which 

caught fire over fifty years ago, anil 
has been burning ever since, has a t last 
burned Itself out. The mine la on the 
D laquharran  estate., Dallly. I t  was 
set on fire by the engines which 
worked the fans, and although many 
costly a ttem p ts have been m ade to ex- 
tlugulbh It they  have been unsuccess
ful.

I>rl«*<l P e a c b  T r e e .
Mamie, aged 4, w as accom panying 

her g rand fa ther on a tou r of Inspec
tion  th rough  h is peach orchard, and 
com ing to  one tree  th a t had neither 
fru it nor leaves she asked w hat kind of 
a  tree  it was. “ It 's  a  peach tree ,"rep lied  
th e  g randfa ther, “bu t I t’s dead, the sap 
having all dried up. “Oh, yes,” said 
Mamie, “zat Is ze Und ze dwiod peaches
gwo on.” ___

W hen a  business m an has many 
partners it Is a  bad sign._____________

C a lle d  H e r  “ F Ib Ii II iik  H u ll .”
“Wo are  going to  move again .” 
“W hat fo r?”
“W ell, my wife found out th a t th*

neighbors have named her 'F igh ting  
B ob.'”

Some people who never do any th ing  
very bad, never do any th ing  rem arka
bly good, e ither.

The fireplace is 
than  decorative.

now moro useful

<(Tbe Foremost Baking Ponder In all the World.”,

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
Awarded H igh est H onors—M edal and D iplom a

b y  th o

World’s Columbian Exposition
Official facsimiles 

showing both side* of 
the World’s Fsir Medal 

awsrded
Price Bskinc Powder Co.

Nothing Is claimed for Dr. Price’s Cream B ating Powder that cannot he 
proved from the records. Its splendid triumphs at the World’s Columbian Exposition 
and California Midwinter Fair were only achieved after the fullest examination and 
competition. The fame it has acquired rests squarely on its merits as the purest, 
richest and best baking powder ever offered to the public. Its victories are legiti
mate triumphs for the best boon ever given to the good housewives of this country.

A COOK BOOK FREE.—“ 7aife and Kitchen," a newcq^k book containing over 400 receipts will be sent, postsg*
prepaid. I t  la printed in Engliih. German and Scandinavian. A copy will be sent in the language preferred. FoaUl
card ia aa good a* * letter. Address simply— _

6 Pbicb Bakinc Powdkr Co., Chicago, Iu *
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ALWAYS AS GOOD

A t  th e  P o w e r  b y  W h ic h  i t  I t  M a i l t  a n d  
K ent O u t  Ui M o n e y .

A money is alw ays oh good as the 
power th a t Issue* It. I t  It is made
» full legal teudur It Is perfect money.
Postnge stamp* a re  only redeem able 
in  service. Thoy aro not intended as a 
currency, or m edium  of exchange. Yet 
they  a re  used In a  limited way as 
money. T his Is because the receiver 
can  utilize them . Thoy are not based 
npon gold o r silver, either. A cur- I of them  ever m elted a  do llar In his life, 
rency made redeemable only in w heat or ever will. The sam e common sense 
and  cotton would be good, hut a  cur
rency redeemable in all things is be t
ter. A man values money for Its ex
changeability In other th in g s—the 
greater the variety the bettor the m on
ey.

comes a  living soul.’ The sam e ‘living’ 
coin may be laid on an  anvil and 
struck w ith a ham m er, thus destroying 
the stum p and it  a t  once becomes dead 
metal ngaln. Those holding to  the In 
trinsic money value school should in 
sist th a t the dead m etal ought to  be 
worth as much as when It was In full 
life. We frequently  hear people say 
ihut they w ant money th a t they can 
throw in to  the m elting  pot and have 
it come out as good as It w ent In. Ju s t 
w hat they w ant to  m elt th e ir  money 
for I* not plain. We doubt th a t one

Money Is a  creation  of law. The 
tru th  of th is sta tem ont is so evident 
(bat It adm its of no Intelligent dis
cussion. The constitu tion  delegates to 
congress the power to  “coin m oney”— 
th a t Is create  money. T his power is 
denied the states. The m aking of mon
ey by any  o ther power except con
gress Is defined as counterfeiting, and 
is punished as a felony. It was never 
Intended by tho fram ers of the con
s titu tion  that any o ther power than

rule applies to  money as It doe3 to  all 
things else. W hat Is a horse w orth? 
T hat depends upon the quality  he pos
sesses. H o n es  m e rul ed ami cared 
for because they can draw  loads. The 
better adapted the horse Is to  do tha t 
kind of work the m ore valuable he Is. 
If he Is incapable of perform ing that 
function he is w orth nothing. A dead 
horse weighs a ,  much as when living, 
but he is w orthless, no t because he is 
dead, but because ho cannot perform 
the functions of a horse. If a  dead 
horse could draw  a load as wel as a 
live one. then a dead horse would be 
worth as much as a  live one. A fa ith 
ful dog hunts birds, and points them  
nut to  his m aster. He is a  valuable 
dog. H is w orth does not consist In

congiess should create  money If it his size, his age or color, bu t In his 
had been, states, no doubt, would have particu lar aptness to  perform  a certain  
been perm itted th a t privilege. function. Any o ther dog would lit!

worth as much did he  perform  the 
work as well. If the dog should 
be suddenly killed he would probably 

j weigh Just as much, hut lie would be 
w orthless from t he fact th a t he could no

The power to create money is inher
en t In congress nil tho  tim e—In peace 
o r war. Tho constitu tion  does not de
fine the kind of m aterial of which
money shall be made, nor of w hat size longef hun t 1)jrdg The lu trln s ,c valll0
th e  pieces, nor tho am ount created. All 
th is  Is left to  congress. To congress

People’s P arty  S tate t 'e u tra l com m it
tee, of which Schilling Is chairm an, 
th a t contains some “m ighty  good read- 
in ’ ” and sm acks a  g roat deal of nild- 
dle-of-the-roadism . I reproduce a few 
ex tracts from the address: “To tho 
th ink ing , honest voter It can make no 
difference w hether th e  R epublicanior 
Democratic ticket Is elected th is year. 
N either party  advocates true  principles 
of reform . The m asses of both arc 
honest, bu t unfortunate ly  many of 
th e ir leaders are  not. If the Democrats 
had not adopted th a t progressive p la t
form  in Chicago in 1896, the party 
would be practically dead to-day—the 
Populists would have carried  most of 
the southern sta tes, and there  Is no 
national party  w ithout tho South." Tha 
address then goes on to  s ta te  th a t the 
Democratic party  In W isconsin failed 
to  Indorse the Chicago platform , tha t 
"In the second congressional d istric t a 
m otion to  endorse it did no t meet with 
a  second, and In tho eigh th  d istric t a 
sim ilar motion had to  be w ithdraw n.’’ 
Then it s trikes the  nail “slap dab” 
on the head os follows: “Now that the 
m anagers th ink  th a t the Chicago plat
form  has accom plished its  object, the 
d isruption  of the People’s party—a 
great m istake on their p a il—many of 
the snolls seekers i-. tho Democratic
party  are  ready to  drop it.”

• *  *

Now every sensible m an knows that 
the  Chicago platform  was t dopted for 
no o ther purpose th a n  to  save the 
Democratic party  and da-,troy 'h e  Peo
ple’s parly . Even the goldbugs raised 
no serious objection to  this, for they 
saw  in it  the only way to  check ihe 
progress of the  People’s parly . They 
saw th a t th e ir policy under Cleveland 
had  wrecked the ir own parly , and

P i g s  a n d  W e e d s .
A few days ago, while on instltuU  

w ork In Minnesota, the editor of this 
departm ent visited a pen containing a 
sow and live pigs. A glance showed 
th a t the anim als were not in  good con
dition; th a t they were. In fact. In a fall 
way to dem onstrate th a t tho ownet 
was a  victim of hard luck (?) In his hog 
departm ent. They were being fed corn 
and slops from the house, says tb< 
Farm , Stock and Home. Constipation, 
poor digestion and o ther disorders 
were Indicated by a certain  dull, sp ir
itless appearauce, a want of th rift, and 
o ther conditions. Crowing hard by the 
pen was a mass of pig weed and rag 
weed. A liberal bunch of the first 
was gathered and thrown Into the pen. 
Sow and pigs Immediately tumbled 
over each o ther to  get a t It, and ate 
It ravenously. Some rag weed was 
then supplied, and tha t was rushed for 
with still greater haste and eaten with 
greater relish. The last is a bitter 
weed, but It Is a tonic and appetizer, 
som ething th a t the pigs demand to 
correct the vices of a purely artificial 
diet, such as they were getting. Nature 
had supplied the demand, but a fence 
had kept the pigs from It, and Ignor
ance of Its value had kept it from the 
pigs. It was learned th a t no salt was 
given to these pigs, ano ther bringer ol 
"bad luck,” for hogs demand salt as 
hum ans do. The owner of these pigs 
received a valuable object lesson, and 
may It not be a  pointer to others? Con
fined pigs must have soft, green, suc
culent food If their owner expects te 
escape “bad luck.”

Idea Is, th a t the dead horse anil the . . . . .
, . , . . . , .. , I hence let the silver men control it indead dog ought to be w orth  as much , . . .

also Is given tho power to  say when Ueail ^  thev were w,,cn a l lv e .. , “ > "*vo the organisation  for fu-
aud  w hat the necessity fo r creating  and « • • tu re  use. T hat th e  Populists bhould
Issuing money exists. The decision of J" the above the function of money ever fall into su th  u trap , help cut 
the I'n itcd  Staton suprem e court sets Is clearly brought out. Money Is no t the ir own th roats and save tho Demo- 
lltnt m atter a t res t in the following made to l)oard, to  ea t o r to  wear, but ,‘rRtle party , can only he acroun t“d for
language:

"W hen the o rd inary  currency disap
pears, as It often doe* in tim e of war, 
when business begins to  stagnate and 
general bankruptcy Is im m inent, then 
th e  governm ent m ust have pow er at 
the tam e tim e to  renovate its own re
sources and to  revive th e  dropping en
ergies of the nation  by supplying it 
w ith a c irculating medium W hat th a t 
medium shall he. w hat it* character 
and qualities, will depend upon the 
.greatness of tho exigency and the de
gree  of prom ptitude which it demands. 
These aro legislative quostions. The 
heart of the nation must, not he crush-

to use in exchanging products ant! the Ignoninoe of a natiom il ohalr- 
property. W hatever a people agree to , m an* an^ thd greed of o ther leaders for 
use for th is purpobe is good, no t be- i official pie. But B rother Schilling says 
cause it 1* valuable w ithin itself, but Democratic leaders m ake a great 
because it  Is the th ing  agreed upon m istake" when tli< y th ink  the People’s 
for th a t purpose. Just as we agree to  Pa r t>’ I" "disrupted. W hen the returns 
use postage stam ps w ith which to  send ''° 'n c  In from th e  W isconsin election 
letters. Yon cannot send a leter w ith M other Schilling will change his mind 
a hve-cent revenue stam p, n fith e r can j 0,1 **la t point. The party  is not dc-
you m ake a postage stam p answ er the 
purpose on n check under the present 
revenue laws, because it 1* not th« 
agreem ent. Nor run you pass a goid 
rlug for money, because It Is not 
money—It Is no t the agreem ent, the 
law, the decree o r flat of the people.

pay the ir debts and meet the ir obli
gations. The debtor in terest of the 
country  represents Its bone and sinew, 
and m ust be encouraged to  pursue its 
avocations. If re lief wero not afford
ed universal bankruptcy would ensue, 
a’iid Industry would be stopped, and
governm ent would lie paralyzed in the #
paralysis of tho p eo p le"—12 W allace, 
*W,' 165.

It is said th a t governm ent cannot 
create value by planing its flat on nn 
article. This Is true, and It Is not true.

ed out. The people m ust be aided to j No one can doubt bu t w hat if the peo
ple agree to  create and use paper 
money th a t It wll answ er all the pu r
poses of gold. They agree to  receive It 
for the products of the farm , the shop 
and factory and th e ir labor, i t  is not I 
value itself, bu t it w ill exchange for j 
w hat Is of value, and th a t is w h a t , 
money is for. Of course. If th e  people I 
get to m aking tholr own money out of I 
paper and regulating  It them selves It 
wll break up the monopoly which the 
blinks have had for centuries, aud In
terfere  w ith th e ir profits. I t Is for this 
reason th a t the  bankers try  to  en-

The governm ent stam p may not ndd shroud the money question w ith so 
oue cent of real value to  silver, when much m ystery. But why should the 
It stam ps It as money, but when It j people pay th e  banks for doing a thing 
declares th a t It will create money out j which they can do so much better 
of all th e  silver presented for coinage, [ themselves, as well as much cheaper.
It creates a  dem and for It for the pur-1 •  •  •
poses of money th a t  does add to Its In my opinion the prospects for m id
comm ercial value In the m arket. Take dle-of-the-road control of the People's
two pieces of silver of the sam e weight,

• one coinod in to  a  dollar and the o th 
er not. The ono coined Into a dollar 
Is w orth one hundred cents because 
It has an  exchangeable value as money 
for th a t am ount, but tho o ther is worth 
hu t 43 cents bocauee It Is not a  m e
dium  of exchange. Is simply a commod
ity like bacon and flour. The m ate
r ia l In our silver dollar now is worth 
hu t about 45 cents—comm ercial value. 
I t would not be w orth auy m ore for 
money purposes if Ms comm ercial value 
w as 93 cents.

• • •
Money Is sim ply a  tool 'ey which ex

change of proeperlty or products Is ef
fected. A nything that, will effect thl* 
exchange a n s w e r  tho purpose of m on
ey. A wagon, car or l»oat changes the 
location of p roperty  or products. No 
one is foolish onough to  claim  th a t tho 
wagon, ca r o r boat should be con
structed  of gold. A paper wagon would

party  is b righ ter now than  It has been 
a t any tim e since 1896. Even the E ast
ern states th a t have been a strong  fac
to r in controlling the policy of th e  p a r
ty, although they represented a small 
proportion of Its vote, are coming 
around all right. A t the s ta te  conven
tion recently held in  New Jersey all 

j three fusion m em bers of tlie N ational 
com m ittee were relieved and raiddle- 
of-the roaders elected In th e ir  places. 
This deposes our friends Joseph It. 
Buchanan and Eltwoed Pomeroy, who 
did much to  bring  about the fusion of 
1896, and who were hand In glove with 
Chairm an Butler. I believe If the com
m ittee was properly and fairly  polled 
now tha t a  m ajority  would ro te  against 
Butlerlsm , and feel alm ost certain 
th a t such will be the rase by the time 
for holding ano ther N ational conven
tion. In M ontana the Democrats re
fused to co-operate w ith the  Populists 
unless the la tte r would prom ise to sup-

Jo if It could be made to  answ er tho port a  Democrat for United States son- 
purpose, and paper money has been a to r to  succeed Senator Mantle, sliver
made to  answ er every purpose of coin. Republican. The Populists refused to
D uring the wnr and for fourteen years j do th is and the com bination was not 
a fte r nearly  all our exchanges were made. Tho Populists aud silver Re-
effected w ith a  paper currency, and it publlcns then  nom inated Congressman
was th e  m ost prosperous bltno in the H artm an, who accepted, bu t a  day or 
h istory  of tho governm ent, aud would j two n iter th e  convention was over, re- 
no  doubt had rem ained so had it  not considered and withdrew. T hus the 
Jtecn for the destruction  of the paper fusion forces a re  breaking ut> alm ost
currency with a view to  a re tu rn  to 
specie paym ents. Then under the iu 
creasing scarcity  of money w ith wihch 
to  effect exchangee and pay debts
cam e a  period of suffering, d istress and | fusion beast too dead to  skin, 
buslnes depression seldom equalled.

everyw here. The question of divid
ing the spoils is th e  rock upon which 
they are  sp litting , and In my estim a
tion , th is  y ear's  elections will kill the

Then
the work of education ra n  go on again. 

• • •
W arren Foster. In a recent issue of 

h is  excellent paper, L iving Issues, 
gives a  splendid definition of money, 
a* follows:

“The governm ent takes a pteoe of 
m etal and by its  stam p converts It Into 
•  piece of money. I t  breathes In to  Its 
nostrils  the brea th  of life u i  U be-

I have alw ays regarded Rob Schill
ing as one of the m ost sensible men 
In the  People's party , and why he went 
off a fte r the fusion gods, I never could 
tell, but he Is com ing back on the 
track  again. In a recen t Issue of h is 
paper. Tho M ilwaukee Advance, ap
pears an address of th e  W isconsin

strayed but it is pretty  badly disrupted, 
and the Populist ticket in Wisconsin 
will no t receive tdxty per cent of the 
original Populist vote of th a t state. 
Tlie plain, common Populist voters are 
not in the niurkot to  be traded like 
cattle , th is year to  the Democrat* for 
a portion of the offices, and next year 
to  th e  Republicans to g ratify  a sp irit 
of revenge, or perhaps asked to  vote 
a s tra ig h t Populist ticket because no
body would buy them. Such tactles 
have discouraged them and they don’t 
go to the polls a t all ns was the case 
In Ohio, K entucky and Iow a last year, 
and Alabama, A rkansas, Georgia and 
Oregon this year. F predict the same 
resu lts in Michigan and o ther states 
where fusion has Infected Ihe leaders. 
If Populism wins It m ust relegate the 
am bitious office-seeker to  the rear and 
w ith him the policy of fusion which
was hatched In his fertile  brain.

• *  »

The m iners’ s tiik e  in Illinois reach
ed a climax la s t week. The llo t a t 
V irden resulted in quite a  num ber k ill
ed and wounded. There Is little  doubt 
hut w hat the arrogance of the mine 
ow ners are  responsible fo r the riot. It 
was them  tha t tlrst broke the agree
m ent of the wage scale settled upon a t 
Columbus, Ohio, last year. Thev are 
therefore responsible fo r Ihe strike. 
A fter several unsuccessful a ttem pts to 
land negroes nt the m ines to  take the 
place of the strik ing  m iners, they made 
the th rea t tha t they would do so If 
they  had to do it a t  Ihe point of the 
W inchester. This they attem pted and 
thus precipitated Ihe riot. Gov. T an 
ner seems to  be siding w ith th e  miners. 
In a recent interview  he said:

"Mr. T. C. I-ouck, president, and Mr. 
Lutkln, superin tendent of the Virden 
Coal company, to-day made good the ir 
th rea ts  to  land a tra in  load of im 
ported laborers from the south, anil a t
tem pted to pu t them to  work in the ir 
mines, a t th e  point of the bayonet, 
the muzzle of the W inchester, a fter 
having been fully advised and having 
full knowledge tha t the landing or such 
im ported laborers would precip itate a 
riot. I had wired them  th a t if they 
brought these Im ported laborers thoy 
did so a t their own peril aud under 
Ihe circum stances they- would be held 
m orally responsible and crim inally  li
able for anything th a t m ight happen. 
These avaricious mine ow ners who 
have so  fa r forgotten their duty In 
society as to  bring about th is blot upon 
the fair name of our sta te  have gone 
far enough, yes, too  far, as they had 
fa ir w arning from me, by wire and 
telephone that the im portation of labor 
which brings to  our s ta te  an undesi
rable class of eittzenahad to  stop. And 
I say now to  all such, and all o thers 
th a t th is  Is a  th ing of the past, th a t it 
shall not be tolerated In Illinois while 
I am governor. These men, tho presi
den t and officers of th is company, par- 
ttrlpa ted  In th is rio t by bringing In 
these Imported laborers, and are  guilty 
of m urder and should be, and I believe 
w ill be. Indicted by th e  grand Jury of 
Macoupin county, and tried  and con- 

i vtcted for this heinous offense."
W. & 'dOUGAJh

V alue  o f  l l a r n y a r d  M a n u r e .
A year ago the Ohio Experim ent 

Station began a  com parative tes t be
tween cow manure, taken directly 
from the stable lu the Held In the | 
spring, and m anure of the same sort 
which bad been allowed to Ho In the 
open yard during the winter. The 
plan of the experim ent is to apply both 
kinds of m anure to  land Intended foi 
corn, plow under at a  shallow depth, 
and follow the corn w ith w heat and 
clover, w ithout any fu rther manuring. 
Four duplicate plots aro treated with 
each kind of m anure, applied a t the 
ra te  of eight tons per acre, the tre a t
m ent for each pair of plots being ex
actly alike In all o ther respects. The 
result thus far is th a t the corn of 1897 
gave an Increase of th irteen  bushels 
per acre from the yard m anure ngalnst 
sixteen bushels from the sta ll manure, 
and the wheat crop following has 
given an increase of ten bushels per 
acre for th e  yard m anure, against 
eleven bushels from the stall manure. 
Valuing the corn a t th irty -th ree  cents 
and the w heat a t eighty cents per 
bushel and the straw  and stover at 
three dollars per ton, the Increase 
from the yard m anure In the two crops 
has am ounted to fifteen dollars per 
acre, and th a t from the sta ll m anure 
to seventeen dollars, an average of 
two dollars per ton for the manure, 
w ith fu rther effect probable on suc
ceeding crops. The experim ent Is not 
yet quite fa ir to the stall m anure, be
cause the la tte r has beeu taken from 
bulls which had but little  grain, 
whereas th e  yard m anure was from 
cows th a t bad been much more liber
ally fed.

H o f i  In S m a l l  l -o tk .
I t Is neither profitable nor always 

entirely  safe to keep great num bers of 
hogs together, says American C ultiva
tor. Besides the liability  to  disease 
getting  am ong them , there  Is alw ays a 
certa in ty  th a t the stronger w ill crowd 
the w eaker from th e ir  feeding places, 
so th a t the Inequality in size will In
crease Instead of decrease. In every 
U tter there  are alw ays one or two 
w eaklings th a t were born runts, and 
unless given a  better chance thnn their 
fellows they will always rem ain runts. 
The best way to  manage th is Is when 
the pigs are  seven or eight weeks old, 
take out the stronger ones and wean 
them , giving them  plenty of the best 
food th a t can be got to  make growth. 
Then the ru n ts  left to  suckle the sow 
nlone will In two or three weeks more 
take a  s ta rt th a t may make them  as 
good as the others, so th a t lc  la ter life 
all can be fed together. No o ther feed 
w ithout the sow's m ilk will do this, 
though such other feed should be giv
en and the pigs be encouraged to eat 
all they ran  be made to eat.

Mtuarloa Alarming.
London, O c t 22.—R elations j* tvPMi: 

England and F ranc*  a re  becoming se
rious. Even the  m ost radical leaders 
un til now have no t though t affairs 
were so serious In London. The B rit
ish  adm iralty  Issued tw o orders yes
terday, show ing th a t F rance 's display 
of naval activ ity  w ill no t be allowed to 
go unheeded. The first o rder directs 
the com m andants of naval sta tions and 
dock yards to  undertake no repairs on 
w arships th a t w ill require m ore than  
forty -eigh t hours to  complete. T his 
m eans th a t every serviceable B ritish  
ship m ust be cleared of w orkm en a t 
once, and no tinkering  allowed to  de
ta in  them.

A strong force will be sen t to  Fash- 
oda and M archand will be again w arn 
ed to get out. If he still declines fight
ing will probably ensue. I t  Is not like
ly to  be more th an  a  few shots, as his 
force Is decidedly weak. A lthough he 
m ight deem It h is duty  to  m ake re
sistance, In the end he would be sure 
to  be taken  to  Cairo by the B ritish. 
T his would constitu te  an overt act, for 
which F rance would undoubtedly de
clare war.

Somebody m ust back down, and from 
every official source th e  assertion  is 
m ade th a t England w ill no t recede 
from  the declaration th a t M archaud 
m ust be w ithdraw n by th e  F rench gov
ernm ent before any fu rth e r diplom atic 
negotiations can be considered.

Despite the assertion  of tho P aris 
press th a t negotiations are  now pro
ceeding, au tho rita tive  declarations are 
m ade In London th a t Lord Salisbury 
has had no official rom um nlcatlon w ith 
the F rench governm ent since hts final 
Instructions to Sir Edw ard Monson, 
B ritish am bassador in Paris, to  de
mand the w ithdraw al of M archanu 
Vom Fashoda.

Excitem ent in P aris  la Intense. The 
new spapers contain fiery articles w ith 
s ta rtlin g  headlines.

E n g l i s h m a n 's  V iew

London, Oct. 22.—R t. Hon. Leonard 
H enry Courtenay, form er deputy 
speaker of the house of commons and 
now U nionist m em ber of parliam eat, 
speaking a ttb e  Ideford, Cornwall, said 
th a t one of the consequences of the w ar 
w ith Spain upon the American people 
had been to  create n sp irit which must 
in the  near fu tu re  lead to  a g reat 
transfo rm ation  of American character 
and policy.

‘Instead of being a self-contained. In
dustrious, peaceful and non-aggressive 
people,” said Mr. C ourtenay,’’th e  Amer
icans , If they take sovereignty In Cu
ba will have to  keep a large naval and 
m ilitary  force In o rder to  m ake the 
Influence of tlie United S tates felt. Al
though the American m em bers of thy 
peace commission have declared the 
United S tates do not w ant Cuba or the 
Philippines, the h istory  of our own 
country  lias shown th a t when once 
there  was an occupation, to  leave after 
disorder has been righted  has seldom 
been pu t in to  execution.

’’The w ar emphasize* the necessity : 
c f  the peaee proposals of the czar. If j 
th e re  had been an organized tribunal j 
to  settle  In ternal quarrels the H ispano- j 
American conflict m ight have been 
avoided even a fter passion had been 
aroused by th e  Maine d isaster.”

« a___
K j i h e o j i  i l  C u r t * c m i o « *

W ashington, Oct. 22.—The ln treato-l f t  
responsibility  of th e  Episcopal church, w. 
a rising  from  th e  changed condition* ol 
Cuba, P orto  Rico, H aw aii and the P h il- 
.ppines wa* presented  to  the general 
convention yesterday In the rep o rt of 
a  special com m ittee appointed to  con-* 

ider the condition of a tla irs  In the** 
outly ing Islands. As to  H aw aii the 
jo in t com m ittee reported  th a t  the s ta 
lls wa* no t a sim ple one, owing to 

jo in t action  w ith  the C hur,'h  of E n g 
land, w hich had been entered  upon by 
agreem ent w ith the late bishop of Cal- 
no rm a , W ithout expressing au  opin
ion as to  th e  u ltim ate  church w ork iu 
H aw aii a* a  p a r t of the U nited S tates 
ihe com m ittee recom m ended th a t  good 
ta lth  required  a conference w ith  the 
Church of E ng land  before en tering  
upon independent work.

Concerning Porto  Rico th e  com m it
tee reported  th a t  th e  ex is ting  political, 
social and religious condition* were 
such a* to w arran t im m ediate action 
there. There Is a  church a t  Ponce u n 
der the d irection  of the  C hurch of E n g 
land and th e  com m ittee wa* inform ed 
by a  U nited S tates arm y officer th a t 
there  was no objection to  tu rn in g  over 
th is church to  th e  A m erican church.

I t  la reported ,” the rep o rt proceeds, 
“ th a t the educated classes have  broken 
aw ay from  the C hurch of Rome and  
are  an tagon istic  to  the ir priesthood,”

The com m itter proposed a  resolution  
th a t m issionary w ork begin In Porto  
Rico a fte r conference w ith the bishop 
of A ntigua.

The condition* in Cuba, th e  com m it
tee reported , were practically  th a  sam e 
as in  P orto  Rico. Some help had a l
ready heen give.i to  the C ubans by th* 
church m issionary society. In  view of 
the desirab ility  of full inform ation the 
com m ittee recom mended the jo in t com 
m ittee to consider the subject. The 
com m ittee also pointed out th a t  a tte n 
tion  m ust be given to  Cuba, no t only 
as a  possession of the U nited States, 
but as possibly an independent, self- 
governing country.

C oncerning H aiti, Mexico, Brazil and 
o ther countries It was recommended 
and finally upheld, a fter some c o n tro 
versy, th a t th*  ncreaseil responsibili
ties be su b m itta l to  a  Joint com m ission 
of thro* bishops, th ree clergym en and 
th ree  laym en.

Among th e  propositions adopted 
were those discontinuing fu rth e r r e 
vision of the hym nal; agreeing to  fu r
th e r  conference w ith the blahops on 
final date of ad journm ent and estab
lish ing  a special com m ittee .to r  
on the question of a standard  B ■ J r *

H alting T rotters.
d t is all righ t for the farm er to  raise 

a w inning tro tte r If he can do so, but it 
is unwise for him to breed w ith th a t 
solely in view, says an exchange. Even 
those who are devoting 'hem selves 
solely to  tha t industry make many 
misfits. Records are being reduced 
every season but yet the record break
ers are so exceedingly few In number 
th a t the ord inary  farm er will make 
more money In buying lottery tickets 
than  In try ing  to  produce record 
breakers. Yet speed for roadsters and 
coacbers has a value, for even though 
speed Itself be not so highly valued, 
the conform ation to which It belongs 
Is th a t which gives an easy, graceful 
movement, w ithout friction, which la 
so highly appreciated In the horae 
whose uses are for pleaaure or fash
ion. Breed- partly  for that, but breed 
to a horse with plenty of alze, style 
and action, a well formed, tro tting  
bred horse.

A ll

Ban Juan, P o rto  Rico, Oct. 22.—The 
city  rem ains orderly  and all is quiet 
there. Mnj. Gen. Brooke is installed 
In the palace and Brig. Gen. H enry re
m ains in command of the d is tric t of 
Ponce. Brig. Gen. G rant h as  been ap 
pointed com m ander of the d is tric t of 
Ban Juan. Scnors R ivera, Blanco, Lo
pez and Corbonnet, m in isters of the In
su lar governm ent, tendered the ir resig
nations to  Gen. Brooke, sta ting  they 
would perform  tholr functions If de
sired until th e ir  successors are ap 
pointed. The first general order Issued 
by Gen. Brooke la a  dignified, fa ir doc
um ent and has been well received by 
the people. The postoIBce here under 
American auspices is being established 
w ith all possible haste. U nited States 
Special Com m issioner C arroll arrived 
here on board tho  steam er Pana.

O ff ic ia l K e p o r t .

Jackson, Miss. Oct. 22.—Tlie s ta ts  
board of health  has issued an order re
moving all quaran tine  restric tions.

The official report of the board on 
the fever situa tion  yesterday is a* fo l
lows:

Jackson, seven new cases: Essie 
K ahn, Mr. C ourtney, son of Mr. B res- 
field, F rank  K avanaugh, G ertrude G ai
ly, Mrs. P rice and one colored. There 
wa sone death, W. J. C rlster, Taylors, 
one now case, ono death; Oxford, no- 
new rases; H arrison, no new cases, 
one death . Mr. McDaniel; M adlsou, 
th ree new cases; H attiesburg , tw o new 
cases; Yazoo City, no new case*; Crys
ta l Springs, on* new case. Infected dis
tric t.

N n M e n t io n  o f  T r o u b ln .

W ashington, Oct. 22.—A cablegram  
was received by the secretary of th*  
nt.vy from A dm iral Dewey a t  Manila, 
saying th a t the collier Nero a r i l  vsd a t 
Taku on the 16th w ith her coal on fir* 
and suggesting  th a t a r  he has no fu r
th er use for th a t vessel she  be s sn t 
home.

A dm iral Dawcy said no th ing  w ith  re 
gard to  the political situa tion  In th*  
Philippines o r the capture of any  m ore 
ships belonging either to  th e  Span
iards o r th* Insurgents, o r a t  least II he 
did the  officials of the departm ent wIB 
no t adm it It.

The child of T. C. G rant a t  L iberty 
H ill, Tex., died from  eating  matches. .

H otel D raper burned a t H ubbard
City ,Tex.

Potatoes In Cold Storage.—The ideal 
method of keeping seed potatoes Is In 
cold storage. Potatoes thus kept a t the 
Ohio station have come out sound 
and fresh, with no Indication of 
sprouting and the v itality  unim paired, 
oven so late as the first of June. i!t 1* 
im portant, however, tha t the tem pera
tu re  of the cold storage room should 
not fall below 35 degrees, nor should 
It rise much abov* 40 degrees. W hen 
cold storage is not available, sprout
ing may be In some m easure prevented 
by shoveling the potatoes over fre
quently.

The office never ha* to seek the m as 
on par day-

O w in g  t o  Q u f ir a n t in o .

St. Louis, Mo., O c t 22.—On account 
of th e  quaran tln*  a t New Orleans and 
Inability  to  handle business through 
th a t  gatew ay, th e  Pullm an tou rist 
sleeping car line, heretofore operated 
between W ashington, D. C., and San 
F rancisco v ia New O rleans, will be di
verted and operated between the sam e 
points via the Southern railw ay to  
Memphis. Cotton Belt to  Corsicana, 
H ouston and Texas C entral to  H ous
ton and Southern Pacific to  destina
tion. This change has commenced, and 
th* service w ill be weekly.

ArkMnt&a A am aailnation.

L ittle  Rock, Ark., Oct. 22.—W illiam 
King, a  prom inent young buainee* m an 
of Gregory, W oodruff county, was as
sassinated  a t  9:30 o'clock T hursday 
night. He was in his store busy a r 
ranging  to close for the n ight, when 
shots were fired through n window by 
an unknow n party. K ing lived th ree 
hours and sta ted  th a t so fa r a s  he 
knew he had no enemies. Officer* a re  
a t  w ork on the case and excitem ent 
runs high.

New
F r u it  M ud'll* S c t t lx l .
Orleans, La., Oct. 22.—The

fru it muddle has been definitely settled 
and none of the New O rleans boats 
will venture Into th e  G alveston trade. 
The steam ship C learw ater of th e  Ma- 
chac* line, w hich loaded at Porto  C or
tez and w hich w as undecided about 
going to  Galveston, Is now In Mobile 
w ith her cargo of bananas. The Ma- 
checas said las t n igh t th a t the  C lear
w ater would re tu rn  to  H onduras and 
load for th is port, aa they expect all 
quaran tine restric tions to  he off before 
her return.

B tir n e il  t o  D o a th .

Beebe, Ark., Oct. 22.—Mrs. Lesuers, 
wife of N. B. Lesuers, a  m erchant of 
th is  place, ass burned to  death  a t her 
home yesterday. H er head, legs a n d - * -  
one arm  were burned off and her h o d ^ V y  
wa* lying over a hole burned In the 
floor when her fate was discovered.

Spanish commissioners offer to  pay 
p art of Cuban debt If An jr t ta  p a r t  
o ther p*Jrt
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TIM E TABLE.

F .m  W orth A D enver CUjr R ailw ay.

»  rnM H  souxd .
v l f c  Mail »nU E x p r e s s -

A itw ls  9:<<u p. ............................. Leave* U:10p. in.
Local. No. M. ilally e ic e p t  S u n d a y -

Arrive* lOritfa. nt......................Leave*3:43 a. m.
H orni bovhd.

No. 1. Mull an d  E x p r e j s -
Arrive* * :«  a. ............................. Leave* 0:45 u. m.

Local. No. 18. dully excep t S u n d a y -  
A rrives 330 p . m. .................I s i v e s  ~:Ho p. m .

" KtLLUilOUb EXERCISES.
Runt let, id ,  8d an I 4th Sunday* a t  11 a  m. 

and  7-80 p. m —Bev. L  Tom m e, -'asto r. Sunday 
w lnw i lit a . P ray e r meeltiiK every  Tuesday 
n le l,t. Sunbeam t 4 p. in. every  S unday .

U K South, service* every  S unday—Bev. J. 
M. Sherm an, paato r. S unday  school :o a  tn. 
P ray e r m eetlun every  W ednesday n la lit Jun io r 
E n v n r ih  Leainto a t  8 p . nt. A pw orth League 
a t 4 ». in. every S unday .

M. E every  S unday  a t II a . nt. a n  I ?:3n p, nt 
— Bcv Ooorire Evan*, pasto r. Sunday school 
I t  a . m. J u n io r  E p w o rth  League 4 p. in. 
Prayer m ealing  cvety  W ednesday nlglit. Ep 
w o rib  League every  Jlouday night.

Christian. — E lder F. T . Henson, pasto r. 
Serylee* 3rd Sunday and  S a tu rd ay  and  Friday 
n ight before, socle ty  o f C hristian  E ndeavor 
every  Sunday a t  8 p. in, Suaday  school lit a  ni.

S t. Jo liu  th e  B ap tist (F.piscopali. Kev. David 
Holmes, re c to r. Services flr-t th ree  Sundays 
of each  m onth , l l i . m .  an d  1:30 p nt. Sunday 
school 0:30 a. m. C hurch seat* tree  to  all.

Presbyterian. 3d Sunday-Ilev. J W. Smith, pastor. Sunday-sehoel 3 p. o.
Catholic, 3d—ltev . J . A. L en e it. piles! In 

charge.
SOCI El IKS

1.0.0. F .—t la rendon  Lodge No 3SI, meets 
every T hursday  even ing  In tin Ir hall over the 
Bank o f C larendon. Visiting brothers ate m ade 
w elcom e. Jxv>. Lxconux, N.O.

W. T. Joxxa. S ec ’y.
E vskino S ra n  Kxcaraaxr Vo. 14.3 I . o .  o . F, 

m eets 1st Tuesday night In each mouth.
O. .C IU rtxa .v  C. P.

J ohn Sms, sc r ib e .
A. F. A A. M —Clarendon Lodge No. TOO. 

m eets 2nd S a tu rd ay  night In each month over 
the  Bank o f  C larendon  Oku. Moroan, W. M. 

A. M. BxviLt.it, sec.
Ci.ahsxdi x Chaitur-  V. U. K. A. M.-Meets 

the first Friday night in each mouth ut 8:30 
o'clock. Visiting companions cordially Invited, 

.1. K. P alxaii. H. I*.
G. F . Motgnn. Sec.

Business I Areals.
Comb honey. Caldwell & Jacques. 
II. W. Taylor for paints and oil.
Writing tablets and pencils at 

Ramsey’s.
Scuddcr’s Canada maple syrup.

C aldw ell & J ac q u es .

Anti rusting tinware at H. W. 
Taylor’s. '  .

School books adopted by ihe state 
for sale by Ramsey.

The Morgan Lumber Co., will 
trade lumber for cattle.

See the saddles and harness that 
II. W. Taylor is making.

Pencils, pens, tablets and all 
school supplies, cheap at Ramsey’s.

See the Magestic steel range at
H. VV. Taylor’s.

Barrett strives to please his cus
tomers both in shaving and hair-cut- 
ting.  ̂ •

For well casing and pipe of all 
to Taylor’s.

I^HeU, the barber, keeps his ra
zors keen and nerves steady and can 
give you a shave that is a pleasure.

The law set* the price and names 
the school books you shall use. 
Ramsey keeps them.

Oar load of well pipe and casing 
just received at Taylors.

Full stock of all kinds of stale 
adoption school books at Ramsey's.

Call on M Rcscnfleld when you 
want any tiling in liie dry goods 
line. He will sell you better goods 
at lowest prices than any other place 
in the panhandle.

Mrs. L. Graves anil Miss Edna 
Smith arc running a dress making 
establishment and teaching the 
World’s Fair Premium chart caltiog 
in the rear of Miss Porter’s millinery 
store. Their prices are reasonable 
and your patronage will be appre
ciated.

AN N O  UNCEMENTS.
l'o r Congress.

.1. .1. EAGEIt.
For Judge 47th Judicial D istrict.

JOHN \V. VEALE.
II. II. WALLACE.

For County Judge.
». H. W H ITE.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 
Iv. AYCOCK,
W. II. OLIVER.
WM. TROUP.

For County nml D istrict Clerk,
C. A. 1JUUT44N.
W. II. C<M Kii.

For County T reasu rer,
11. I). RAMSEY.

For Tux Assessor.
li. W. RAKER.
JA M ES ROBERTSON',
<1. W. GRAHAM.

For Commissioner P recinct No. I,
G. W. WASHINGTON.

For Commissioner, precinct No 
ROUT. SAW YER.

For County Commissioner, Precinct 3.
J .  M. SHELTON,

For County Commissioner, P recinct 1.
G. A. H E X LI).

LOCAL ITEM S.
— o —

Jim Robinson went to Ft. Worth 
Tuesday.

Anderson bus a lot ot kindling 
wood for sale.

Chamberlain's Ruck Wheat flour. I 
C a l d w e l l  &, J a c q u e s .

F. A. Simpson made his maiden 
trip as flremansTtiesdtiy.

Mrs. R. ]*. Collins returned from 
her visit to Denver yesterday.

Dr. White reports a new girl at J.
W. Green’s, born Sunday.

Dist. Judge Wallace gave ua a 
pleasant call last Saturday while in 
town.

Mr. L. S. Schooler has sold his 
residence to J.ho new barber, Mr. 
Lightbouser.

Mrs. J. N. Kendall is spendiug 
the week in town the guest of Mrs. 
J. D. Stocking.

Judge Venlc was on the street 
yesterday in the interest of his race 
for the district judgeship.

Ilosenflcld’s ascetilene gas lights: 
are luminators that attract the ad-i 
miration of all that oee them.

H. W . T A Y L O R
DEALER IN 

SHELF and HEAVY

R D W A
B aker P erfect Bari) and sm ooth W ire, A nti- 

rustlngr T inw are, G ranitew are, W ire 
and Cut N ails, Paints and Oils,
S a d d l e s  e i n c i  H a r n e s s  

H i d i n g  a n d  w a l K i n  & p l o w s

Wagons Steel Ranges anil Stoves
McKullcn Woven Wire Netting, Navajo Saddle b l a n k e t s ,  

Tarpaulius and Wagon Covers

P. 11. Ford, of Hall county, was 
1 in town trnding yesterday.

Rev. J. X. Kendall begun bis 
school in the Rowlin neighborhood 
last Monday.

Miss Annie Hendrix went to Am
arillo last Friday night anti returned 
Monday morning.

Tlie north bunk of Salt Fork on 
the Boydston road has been worked 
aud very much improved.

Bud Brinley, of Quanab, came up 
last Friday night and spent a few 
days here with relatives and friends.

The ladies of the M. E. Church 
will serve an oyster supper on the 
night of Election day. Look out for 
later notice.

Joe Smith anti W. (». Ross, of 
Gray county, were in town trading 
yesterday. Mr. Smith is building 
more to his dwelling.

Anderson has this week n fresh 
stock of both Eastern and California 
can goods. The quality is first class 
in every particular and the pricowill 
be as low os the lowest. These 
goods are shipped in carload lots, 
which places them here at ns low a 
price as goods can be placed here. 
New York full cream cheese, Swiss 
cheese, Crauberries, Old Myle Buck' 
wheat Flour—the real old Uuck like 
our grandmothers used. The finest 
Maple Syrup Comb Honey, Boiled 
Older,,Apple Butter, the finest pure 
Fruit Preserves; in fact every thfng 
first-class in the grocery line. Re* 
member our high grade flour only 
$2.25 per cwt, every sack guaran
teed. For cookiDg and healing 
stoves there is no line of stoveB 
brought to this country that has the 
excellence vouched for by every user. 
Every stove guaranteed or no sale. 
Genuine Baker wire only $2.30. 
Sea Anderwon when you want strict
ly high grade goods.

Don’t l.okilntc to come after night 
to do your trading if it i*n’t conven
ient to come in day time. My new 
gas lights biing out every color dis
tinctly in dress goods, clothing etc.

Morris Rosen field.

Mrs. J . T. McMullen, who has 
been visiting her niece, Mrs. R. W. 
Harvey, has returned home accom
panied by Mrs. Harvey who will visit 
for a lime in Ratou, N. M.

Assistant U. S. Attorney Dewitt, 
of Washington, D. C., was iu town 
the first of the week taking the depo
sition of CapL Goodnight, who has 
an old Indian claim pending against 
the government

Nature can only feed the flume of 
life with the food eaten which is di
gested. Hetbiite will reinvigoraie a 
weak stomach, and so improve di
gestion as lo insure the natural 
bloom of hetthh. Price 50cts., at 
Ramsey’s.

Read the ad. of the new City Meat 
Matkct. John Townsend has opened 
up a market in the Wnlsh building, 
where choice beef, pork, fish and 
game will be kept on sale, and he so
licits your custom.

Judge Hall, of Amarillo, candi
date for district attorney was a call
er Tuesday and says his chances for 
office arc good. He has been prac
ticing law longer than any of his 
competitors, is ot mature judgment 
and proposes lo attend strictly to the 
duties of the office.

Mr. Bond W. Johnson, of Caddo 
Mills, has been prospecting here for 
a stock furin. He is well pleased 
with the country and has already de‘ 
termined to become a citizen of Don
ley county. He will leave for home 
Sunday to make his arrangements to 
move here as soon as possible.

Laundry Notice.
n or after Oct 1 ,1 will do laun- 

y work at your homes at the late 
of 26 cents per hour; employer to ft 
r.lsh outfit. Or will wash at 26 

• t my room, rear of
ulldiOg. U o iu k t

Thu ladies of the Catholic church 
have changed Hie program from a 
supper lo a musical entertainment at 
the court house Thursday Nov. 3rd. 
One of the features is to be n cuke 
walk, followed by refreshments. The 
admission will be only 15 cents. 
This will be something new and will 
draw a crowd.

Robert Sawyer presents his an
nouncement to our readers this week 
for county commissioner for this pre
cinct. He has filled the office by 
appointment since the resignation of 
C. J . Lewis. He is attentix’e to 
business, has a large interest in the 
town and district and bis long exper
ience id business qualifies him for 
tbu place,

Dr. Stocking will have the finest 
assortment of holiday goods in Clar* 1 
endon. Be sure and see them befoiu ! 
purchasing.

Robert Hall is father of a new I 
boy, born Sunday. Dr. Morris says j 
Robert is the happiest fellow iu 
town.

A sprightly daughter made her I 
appearance at the home of E. A. 
Thompson Monday. Dr. Morris in 
attendance.

Several couples of young people 
s|>cnt a very pleasant evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Ram
seys last Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Hall who has bceu visiting 
her uncle, Mr. S. Tabor, the past 
two weeks, returned to her home nt
Severance, Kansas, last, Friday.

W. II. Garrison, of Gray county, 
culled in this week to renew his sub- i 
scription to the West and subscribe j 
for two other papers. Ho is no) 
“ back number."

Rev. L. Tomme, by special re
quest, will preach on the “ Setting 
Dp of the Church" Sunday at 11 
o’clock, a. m., Oct. 30. All are cor
dially invited to attend.

W. A. Allen has sold his hotel 
business and furniture to Mr. J. L. 
Jones recently from Claude; consid
eration *700. Mr. Jones took charge 
of the Clarendon hotel Wednesday.

J  S MORRIS, M. D.

Division surgeon F. XV. A D. R’y.

Services ut the Christian Church 
on the 5th Lord's day in October, 11 
o’clock, a. in., aud7:30, p. in. Sub
ject for the morning service; “ Sanc
tification." Leading thought, -“ We 
all. with unveiled face, reflecting as 
a mirror the glory of the Lord, are 
transformed iu the same image from 
glory to glory, even as the Lord the 
Spirit. (Revised Version).—2 Cor. 
3:18. Evening service: “Types aud 
Shadows.” All cordially invited.

K manl’kl D i ' iiiim.

The supper given by the band boys 
was a decided success. The music 
rendered by them during the eveuing 
would have been a credit to a much 
older band, and was frequently ap
plauded by the large audience. The 
large cake was bid for lively and xvas 
voted to Miss Josie Southern us the 
most beautiful young lady present, 
she receiving even 300 votes. The 
total receipts amounted to over *70 
and not proceeds were about $50. 
Everybody was well satisfied and 
favorable comments were numerous.

CLARENDON -  TEXAS.

I t  R  C O R B E T T ,
PRACTICAL

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER.

___________ CLARENDON, Tc*.

G. C. Ferguson left the first of the 1 
week with a car of horses for West i 
Virginia.

High wind and blowing sand have 
tended to make it very disagreeable 
this week.

Judge Webster, of Claude, was 
canvassing in this vicinity last week 
for votes for district attorney, ns 
was also Mr. W. B. Ware, of Silver- 
ton.

Thousands of the most stubborn 
and distres-ing cases of piles have 
bceu cured by Tablet’s Buckeye 
Pile Ointment. It never fails to 
cure. Price, 50cts. in bottles, tubes 
75 cts. Sold by H D. Ramsey.

We serve notice that the Clarendon 
Meat Market xvill keep no books af
ter Nov. 1. Customers must pur
chase with cash or meat checks.

Morgan  L um ber  Co.

The workmen have the walls of the 
college building up to the top of the 
first story and the work is driving 
ahead satisfactorily to all.

The most stubborn cases of Bron- | 
cbitis succumb to Btliard's Hore 
hound Syrup. Price 25 and 50cts. 
Sold by H . D. Ramsey.

Mr. Ed. Callon, who came here 
prospecting a few weeks ago from 
Nashville, Ark., writes Gus Jacques 
that he will move here, aud bring 1U0 
head of stock cattle.

f  Clarendon College
T  . . .  . A N D .  . . .

|  U n i v e r s i t y  T r a i n i n g  S o Iy o o I,
Located a t Clarendon, Texas.J R e v . J. W .  A D K I S S O N , A . M .t P r e s id e n t .

The first term of this institution xvill open Septem- 
£ her the 5th. ISils. All the usual departments of a 
% school of high grade xvill he opened for the accoinoda- 
$ tiou of students, together with Primary and Propara* 
1; tory departments.

This is a new enterprise established in our North 
X West Texas country soliciting the moral and material 
$ support of our citizens. Such support is reasonably 
% and confidently expected. A competent faculty is 
T being organized and first class, thorough work xvill be 
i ’ done under the ail ministration of experienced school 
± talent. The College xvill seek to subserve the moral, 

social and financial good of the people, and to this end 
,nd patre

For particulars address the President. Clarendon,
public sympathy and patronage are solicited 

F t 1 ‘
Texas

<*ROBT. SAWYER,^
Dealer in

Sash, Doors. B linds, B u ild ing1 M aterial, Etc
Stock Nexv, best quality and prices low. Call and see-

CLARENDON. - - - TEXAS.

£

•‘Many have snul their children 
would haye died of croup, if Chamt 
berlaiu’s Cough Remedy had no* 
been given, ’ write Kellam & Ourren, 
druggists, Seaview, Va. “ People 
come from far and uear to got it and 
speak of it in the highest terms.’’ 
This is equally true of this remedy 
in every community where it is 
known. Buy a bottle at Stocking's 
drug store and test it for yourself.

“ Remember the Maine,’’ but don’t 
forget that I now have one of the 
neatest and most up to-date stock of 
clothing, boots, shoes, hosiery, caps, 
dress goods, ironings, laces, notions, 
etc-, at lowest prices ever before 
seen in Clarendon. Call and inspect 
my immense stock and get prices be
fore buying else where.

M. K o s k x f ie l d -

Neat candidate’s cards, any size, 
at this office.

Have you paid yonr subscription ; 
for ’97 or renewed for ’98?

Few men iu this country are bet
ter or more favorably known to (he 
drug and medicine trade titan Mr. 
E. J. Ncliall, buyer iu the proprietary 
medicine department of the .Xleyer 
Bros.' Drug On., St. Louis. He 
says: “ My boy came home from 
school with his band badly lacerated 
and bleeding, and sutfering great 
pain. I dressed the wound and up- 
plied Chamberlain’s Pain Balm, free
ly; all puin ceased, and in a temark- 
ably short time, it healed without 
leaving a scar. For wounds, sprains 
swellings and rheumatism, I know of 
no medicine or prescription equal to 
it. 1 consider it a household neces
sity.” Sold by Dr. Stocking.

A correspondent of the Texas 
Stock Journal says the cattle disease 
called “pink eye,” causing a film to 
grow over the eyes producing blind
ness, can be cured by rubbing fine 
salt into the eyes.

“I can’t see how any family lives 
without Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy,'’ says J. 
R. Adams, a well known druggist, of 
Geneva, Ala., ir. a letter inquiring 
the price of a dozen botllus, that he 
might not only have it for use in his 
own family, but supply it to hit 
neighbors. The reason some people 
get along without it, is because they 
do not know its value, aud what a 
vast amount of autteriug it will save. 
Wherever it becomes known and 
used, it la recognized as a necessity, 
for it is the only remedy that can al
ways be depended upon for children 
and adults. For sale by Dr. Stock
ing.___

We want a few good fence posts 
on subscription.

G . C. H A R T M A N ,? *
Dealer in

Hardware Stoves, Tinware, Am- Ig .
munition, Cutlery and s **

GASOLINE AND OIL STOVES. n
Roofing P a in t, M achine Oil a n d  B inder 

Twine. §  r
Alt k inds o f F lu e w ork, Tin 5*ft 

<, % z  W ork and R epairing. 3 £
' = C l a r e n d o n ,  -• T e x a s .  Cjn

C ?L . /X  JFL E3nV3DC>K r

Livery Stable,
EASl'M  & TERRY, Pros.

Best Equipped Stable in the Panhandle.

First-C lass T urnouts, H orses boarded, Feed  
sold  cheap. D rum m ers Accom m odated.

=1. JEL J O N E S :  
General Grocer.

Buy and Sell All Kinds of Produce.
Olarendon, T o :

CLARENDON MEAT MARKET,
Morgan Lumber Co.,

Prourietor,
Hoef, Veal and Mutton, Always Fresh, Fat anti Jucy. 

Vegetables. Fish and Oysters in Season,
Clarendon.
M. W. EASUM,

a . ' s r i u
And Dealers in
L N D

Clarendon. Texas.

This Paper and The New Time Both One 
Year lhr only $l.h5.
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P urdue’* A dm inistration . W liut C onstitutes Money.
Judge Purdue, of Hull county, on The following appeared in the 

being asked about the county's af- Mississippi Valley Democrat, and 
fairs, among other tilings said. the wonder is that ih« editors, who

“ Since l have been county Judge believe that all currency has to be 
we have paid off over $7,100 of the redeemed in coin, should allow it to 
outstanding indebtedness aguinst the appear. It is true, never*holes*: 
gent'i al county fund, of which sum “The flat of the law is the on y 
91,150 was allowed by the Daniel j •gency lllat can i,DP®r« value to 
court to J. A. White for building the, H «»» 'n ‘ke good
cm,,. home. Besides this, wc now i “ul ° r “nd whetstones,’
have 7 in cash in the county tress-' *"d il l “" *old «  worthier a.

, i i :■ the dust beneath our feet. All ln*»ury to pay mi a court house and jail ,
bonds lo ry  P r,,vea Hus lo  *,e , r i ,°- b a t t le

were money m aucient Greece amibon and one of thqse $1000 
will be paid off by November 15th 
iiex'. :is there will Ik, enough money 
collected in the court house and jail 
fund by that time to pay it. And 
more than this: Hall county's gener 
al fund owes less money now tban it 
has ever owed before; land in Hall 
county is assessed at a less price per 
acre for taxes now than it has ever 
been before, and llall county scrip is 
now worth ninety five cents on the 
dollar, which is more than it bus ever 
been worth before, and it will be 
worth one hundred cents on the dol-

Popullst State Ticket. 
Governor —Harnett Gibbs of Dal-

Home, henci the wird pecuniary, 
from pecus, cattle. Nails of iron 
and copper were also used as money 
in Greece at a very early da'e. 
The Jews employed their jewels and 
personal adornments as money; the 
Lacedaemonians and one or two 
other nations used irou as money; 
tin was coined by order of Dionysius 
I, tyrant of Syracuse, and 
the Romans also used tiu as 
money during their occupation of 
Btilain; lead was money among some. 

' of tho ancient nations, and lead coins 
were current in the Burman Empire

Lieut.Gov—Hon. E. W. Kirk
patrick of Collin county.

Attorney general— C. II. Jerkins, 
of Brown.

Comptroller—E. P. Alsliury of 
Harris county.

Slate treasurer—J. B. Bsrry of 
Boeque county.

Laud commissioner —H. L. Bent
ley of Taylor county.

Superintendent ol public instruc
tion—V. A. Collins of VunZiudi 
county.

Railroad commissioner—Jake Far
ley of Dallas county.

Judge supreme court—T.’J .  Me
lt inn of Bexar county.

lur in less than six months. And 1 
havu not received an ex officio salary afjer vj,e middle of the present cen- 
uor an annual pass over the railroad, tUry ; platinum was a legal tender in 
either. Russia as lute as 1845; Ntima Pompi

“ For myself I will say, as 1 have ljus, king of Rome, about 700 B. C., 
said before, if 1 am re-elected I will made money of wood and leather, the 
expect to receive $130 per unDiitn Curtlisgenians also had leather mou 
for superintending the schools. II ey, and the Emperor Frederick Bar- 
will not accept an ex-otlieio salary j barossa, in 1158 and John “the 
from the county nor an annual pass Good,” of Fiance, In 1360, stamped 
from the railroad company, and will j their devices on leather and made ii 
oppose any kind of a compromise li ^al tender; from 1154 to 1166 the 
with it, aud will be in favor of com- people of Italy were supplied with 
polling it to pay its just proportion leather money and exchanged gold 
of the taxes, as it is now doing. j  \ and silver for it; in the thirteenth 

“ When 1 go out over the curuntry century the Chinese government 
and see women and little /children ma<lo tnoncy of the middle haik of 
working ail day long yelping the, mulberry tree, cut Into round 
men pick four cent cotton, and think 1>»«C“8 and S n iped  with the mark of 
of the liardsh/ig the people have to ' ,hc -overeign. During the 18th cen
endure to Wve here and develop t h i s 1"1)- ^ t r i b e s  on the west const

, /  , . , , , , I of Africa employed a svslem whichcountry/ it makes my blood l>oil to ,u . . .  1 „ , ,.. . . i . r , . j  i Montesquieu designated as “.dialthmV; there nre a few ten cent dudes * ? ,  , , ,, , money that is, *a sign of value witb-vtho want to compel the people to . J . . . . . . . .  __,, * . , . . out money, which is in I act, real,/ pay them an ex-ollicio salary out of , , . „F J , 1' , absolute money—the money of atheir earnings to sit around and do . , . . , . . . ...„ more highly civilized and intelligent
nothing but act smart. j future._W . B. 8.”

“ But the oliiees belong to the _______________
people and they have it in their pow- Mary AllUcrsoll> Little Boy. 
er to begin this cx-offlclo tomfoolery ^  And(.„ 0I1< who „  now dc 
over again, or they can coutimie to y,-avarro. and lives in England, has al- 
havc the county business run on the lowed herself her new English home 
bacon and corn-bread and pay-as-you- and her two-year-ohl baby to be photo- 
go policy, as is now being done, just graphed for t,in t,n>B for Pub,,ca- 
as they please.”

P o p u l i s t  P l a t f o r m .
|ati In B ehalf o f Uie Whole People.

■ A. . I J"  «...   U a A 1j’ tAl \T 1 ut.
We, th s  People's party  of T exts, in 

rouvention assembled, renew our rllo- 
sl.vnce to  the undy:mr principles of ths 
People's party , as enunciated a t Oma
ha and St. Louts. We coUKVaUtlat? tho | 
president of the UnltnJ Sute.i on ths 
efficient and •uoec.ttful prosecution of 
the w ar between I’p fin  and the l  nltcd 
States. W ith the most profound feel- 
Ing of kindredshtp nnJ national loyal- | 
ly, devoid of all aa tlonaH.im. r e  most 
heartily  embrace thl« o p p o rt'n ity  of 
declaring our soldiers ar.d ar.ih ■ t..o j 
bravest, the most loyal, gallant and ef
ficient of the world.

- 1. We demand the spe 'dy  cous’ruc-
J u d g c  c o u r t o f c rim in a l a p p e a ls— tlon Bnd operation of the N icaragua

J .  M. H u rt, o f D a lla s . | canal by the governm ent of Hie U ni-I
S ta te  ch a irm a n — J . S. B iad ley  ted Btgteg

McLennan county. j  w s  demand th a t no governm ent
State committeemen at large-L . u . „ 0d in tim e of a a r  or

P. Alsbury of Harris eoun'y and
Henry F. Jones of Comanche county p*,“c*' . , . . .  ,

__________ a— j * The w ar between the U nite 1
The b eau tifu l grain crops in Texas States and Spain v.-m us Its inception

declared and understood to he in the 
in terest of hum anity an l not for con
quest. We cordially Indorse th is ren ll- i 
m ent and demand th a t tho war shall lo  | 
vigorously prosecuted lo a  successful 
term ination  on these lines and in thi 
■plrlt, and we now and here pledge to 

the presiden t and Ids adm inistra tion  
our co-operation to  th a t end.

Model 18i>8, Morpau & W right Tire*, Shelby Tul iiitf, Nice 
Finish, For Mull or Woi.mn

THE INDUSTRIAL W E ST , CLARENDON, TEXAS.

this year, with the promise of good 
corn and cotton crops, and high 
prices of cattle and the general pros
perity attending agriculture in tho 
state, should enable and entitle every 
mail, woman and child lo take a 
vacation. The great Trans-Missis
sippi Exposition, now open ntOmaha, , .
offers the most enviting opportunity of July „  18SMj and we fllrttler iudorM 
possible for seeing in a Bhort time action of our national committee- 
the wonderful end-of-tho-century ex- men at said conference. We erralgn 
hibit of the product of farm nnd field, the state Democracy for tho ual-ail- | 
of mine and forest, of land and sea, ministration of the state government
as well as everyihing worth seeing tor ib,} Pa,t ‘>uarte‘' of “ ccntur>- lu  . . platform promises are now a list or itsin the arts ana sciences. It is a # ,, . . . . 4U. .. past failures. Pltdced to reduce the
grand source ol instruction aud of numb„  of dutrlct JuUs„  lt haH ln.
pkasuie. It will demonstrate tlie CI.,,n3pd them. Pledged to protect the 
greatness of the country in which interest of shippers It has lei led a trl- | 
wo live, aud particularly of the “New bute of “all the traffic will bear,” and 
West," in a comprehensive and when violations of its laws are discov- | 
interesting way. It will in all prob
ability be the last chance in many >

Only 2 Gents per week Pays for this Paper if 
Taken by the year; can you afford to do without it?

■ Pointers for California Tourists.
ESI BAULK ltoutu in the first conidera' ion.If

£ \  EKY Bound Trip Ticket allowed liberal stop over privileges.

MEW and Grand scenes constantly burst forth in Colorado.

V EBY few persons can appreciate Colorado’s gorgeous scenery with
out seeing it.

VERY day the DENVER ROAD lu,la solid trains between Fort Worth
and Denver.

EtjL EST your ticket agent to quote rates via DENVER ROAD.

ered lt has compromised with the cor- i 
poratlona for a pittance to tbe peupls j

. and an equal or greater sum to Its po- ' 
years of attending anything approach t , nchmcn. Pleds0!j t0 doaata !
ing so great an exhibition. The trip 500,000 acres of public lands to tho col- 
can be made from Texas wi'b but ored raco for educational put poses, lt 
little cost over the Great Rock Inland had no public land nor has it any now. 
Route, the only road from Texas Pledged to honest elections. It holds
running to Omaha over its own rails. 
For folders, rates, etc., address 

CIhas. B. Si.oat,
G. r.  A., C. R. I & T. Ity

Good .Mniincrs Prut'luim the 
Gentleman.

Good manners are a social obliga
tion, and a young man should never 
make light of them nor pass them 
over as unworthy of notice. The 
extreme manners of the fop arc silly 
and unnecessary, hut the way a well 
bred man deports himself is always 
worth a young man’s closest study. 
Good manners mean comfort 
others and the rec ignition of little j 
social righle, which to pass over is to 
degenerate. Etiquette hooks cannot 
instill good manners. One’s deport
ment comes from within Few men 
aie lioin without an inluitiye knowl
edge of what is wrong or right in de
portment: it is simply experience 
that develops the quality. To be 
good man a ered generally means to 
have consideration for women of 
every rank in life, and that is a quali
ty which young men cannot possess 
too strongly.—Ladies’ Home Jour
nal.

linn. Souir twenty pictures have been 
made, and the best of these will appear 
in an early issue of The Ladle’s Home 
Journal. T he baby’s picture Is, of 
course, tbe central one of Interest.

The Arena of Boston, the great 
monthly reform magazine which re
cently suspended publication, is to 
be resurrected and run by Paul Tyner 
of Denver a well known writer on 
economic nnd industrial reforms.

Tbe director of tho mint reports 
Hint Texas produced gold valued at 
$7400 and silver valued at $623,240 
during 1807.;. There is no limit lo 
our diversity, *it seems, except as wc 
ignorantl/lake no advantage of it.— 
Dallas News.

The capitalists who are ulrcudy on 
the ground floor in Uncle Sam's new
ly acquired possessions—Honolulu 
and Porto Rico-—have served notice 
on American workmen that they 
need not apply. '* Pauper labor is 
cheap and ‘capital only is needed in 
tbe new islands.

Claude Locals.
Claude Eaicle.

The proceeds of the Baptist sup 
per were about $40.00.

M. T. White came up from Clar
endon Thursday evening.

The carpenter work on the new 
ler Christian church building is finished. 

The coyotes are getting pretty fa
miliar around Claude, visiting the 
lien roosts occasionally. The Eagle 
man has a grudge ngaiust them on 
tins accouut.

Mr. Rawlins, who works with W. 
N. Fletcher, weut out in the pasture 
curly Thursday morning, just as it 
was getting light. He noticed what 
he supposed was a coyote hilling in n 
small sink nnd went up to within a 
few steps of it and found that it was 
a panther. Having no gun with 
him, he discovered that he had ur
gent business in the direction of 
home nnd regulated his movements 
accordingly.

cffies by Harrison county methods, and 
tha tlWxal Mexican vote of the border. 
Pledged to carry out tbe constitutional 
provisions requiring six months' public

_  . . .  , free school in the year, they have falltd
to rt Worth, lex . ilfnally t0 do lhU except jn a few ln.

stances, notw ithstanding  the fact th a t 
' for several years under tha Jester 

co ,u ' am endm ent or.e per cent of the perma
nent school fund has been annually 

to  the available 
fund and also th a t $1,200,000 of local 
funds b a rs  baaa used In one year to 
supplem ent th a  atatc and county funda. 
Pledged to  eoonomlze, lt has persistent
ly Increased th a  taxes of tho peopla. 
Pledged to reserve the public domain 
(or actual settlers, lt has donated tho 
people's h srltag s to  railroads and non- 
rssldent aliens, individual and corpor
als. Pledged to  reduce official feea and 
salaries, lt  enacted a law th a t m any of 
Ita own partisans w ill not defend. 
Pledged to  economise ln  the expendi
tu res of governm ent, lt  filibustered 
against an appropriation  bill th a t 
would have saved to  the taxpayers

Cotton Belt Route » ° 0 .<X>0 Pledged to  prevent d iscrim i
nation  against any kiud of lawful 

No in te rru p tio n  of train service to money. It has defeated a bill prohiblt- 
the S o u th eas t. This Line now op- ing gold contracts. Pledged to  free sll- 
erates Double Daily train set vice ver. it  baa selected for nom ination can- 
between Texas and  the Southeast via didates for governor and lieu tenan t

To Jacksboro By Kail.
*1 lie Rock Island line is now 

plcted lo Jacksboro. and commenc 
ing with Aug. 2("h, regular train ” " , 7 ^  
set vice was inaugurated with follow
ing schedule:

Leave Jacksboro 6:00 a. m 
Arv. Ft. Worth 10:10 a. m.

Returning
Leave Ft. Worlh 3:50 p. m.
Arv. Jacksboro 8:15 p. in.

For the present, trains will be run 
daily except Sunday.

W. f . Orton,
0 . P. & T. A., Cor. 5ill & Main,

Ft. Worth, Tex.

E 
R
R 
0 
A 
D
Tile Denver

(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway)
iw the tourists favorite route lrom Texas in summer and 
winter, as its management is up to date and alive to the in 
terests of its patrons. Its employees are courteous and 
painstaking. You W ill Enjoy the Trip, 

rite for rates and literature to
D. B. Keeler, Gencal Passencr Agent, 

FOUL’ WORTH, TEXAS.

EM EM B Eli you can purchase round trip tilikcls via diverse routes.

PTION of either going or returning through Colorado is with the 
passenger.

FEW Rare Bits of Colorado literature for the askiug.

OX'T hesitate t<> ask questions of the undersigued concerning route.

Neat candidate cards, 
this office.

any size,

Dizziness, loss of appetite, flatu* 
lency and nausea are all connected 
with dyspepsia or indigestion. Her 
bine will give prompt relief. Price 
oOcts., at Ramsey's.

Don't advertise in any paper mere
ly because the rates are low. Study 
ita circulation;. study the class of 
readers it has aud see if you want to 
reach that class. Advertising World

Only 2c per week will get this pa 
per if taken by the year

I00fi?^fls?a^40c
printed and post paid at this office.

D A T  LI l'01* E tttle More Than  
Jj U  1 IT T h e P rice o f  One.

This is the best offer ever made by 
any newspaper. We will give to the 
subscribers of THE TW ICE-A- 
WEEK REPUBLIC, as a special 
inducement, the new and superb

REPUBLIC S U N D A Y M A G A ZN IE
52 complete numbers, 18 pages of the 
choicest illustrations and miscella
neous reading that money can buy.

THE REGULAR PRICE OF THIS ONE PAPER IS 31 25 
We offer, both publications 

T H E  TW ICE-A-W EEK REPU BLIC,
which alone is $1.00 a year ami (1111 V  O l  E A  
T IIE  SUNDAY MAGAZINE, U N L I  i M . j U  
which alone la $1.25 a year, for
W hen you renew your subscrip tion  <lo not loso sigh t of th is splendid odor 

A d d ress  all o rd ers  to

_________ _______ T H E  HEPUBLIC, St. Louis. Mo*

I -  1

Cairo on ibe following schedule:
Lv. Ft. W orth 10:15 u. in.--10:10 1*- 111.
“ Dalian 11:00 11. m.--11:00 P- 111.
•• Greenville 1:30 p* m.--  1:08 a. 111.
** .Sherman 10:40 a. ni.
“ Waco 7:20 a. m. -  7:40 P- 111.
•* Corsicana l>:30 a. ni.--10:00 P- 111.
»• Tyler 12:53 P* iii.--12:45 a. 111.
•* Texarkann 7:45 P- m.--  5:35 a. 111.
44 1*1 lie III ii IT 1:40 a. m.--12:40 P- 111.

Ar. Cairo 1:15 P- ni.-—12:40 a. 111.
Lv. “ 2:10 P- ni.--  3:08 a. 111.
Ar. Nashville lll:(lo P* IIT.--  1:40 I'- 111.

“ Chattanoogi 3:08 a. 111.--  0:35 P 111.
“ A tlanta 7:30 a. 111.

YourJ
U n d t t j s t r U l

Through free Chair Cars, and 
Pullman Sleepers arc run between 
Texas and Cairo without change; 
also Pullman Sleepers and through 
coaches between Cairo aud Nash- 
vilio.

The “Colton Bell” is now the only 
line operating double daily train 
service between Texas and tbe 
Southeast without any lay over or 
Interruption of delay. If you want 
to go 10 tbe “Old States” and don’t 
want to be dolayed by quarantine 
restrictions, purchase your ticket 
over tbe Cotton Belt. For rates 
and full particulars see any Cotton 
Belt Agent, or write,

A. A. G lisso n , T. P. A.,
Fort Worth, Texas, 

or S. G. W a h k e r , G. P. A., 
Tyler Texas.

Mark This. The Arriving Time 
Nashville is exactly the same as it 
was Via Memphis.

A YEAR!

A YEAR 
FOR BOTH.

the
■\loneer 
-S opu llH l 
. » l*er.

General and local news kept 
up with. Every person in the 
Fanhandle should take it. 

Only $1 per year.

CLUB RATES
We will furnish the following pa

pers and this paper at tbe annexed 
prices for the two:

New*. (Oalveetnn or Della*,>
Southern Mercnrr 
Texa* Live Stock .Innrnal,
Rclentlflu Amerleun,
Phrenological Journal,
Chicago Expraaa 
Taxaa P ara  aad Ranch.

governor who have been declared by 
th e ir  own henchm ent to be ln harm ony 
w ith  the  gold w ine of tha  party  and In 
league w ith the corporations of tho 
• ta te . To the end th a t Texans m ay es
cape the evils herein enum erated, wo 
appeal to  a ll good citizens to  unit# w ith  
ua in the great s tru g g le  w« are  bow 
m aking for s ta te  re fo rm s, whtSk It is 
possible to secure In th e  near fu tu re .

1. Wa declare the railroad com m is
sion has u tte rly  failed to  perform  Its

' plain duty to  the people of Texas ln 
persistently  refusing to  properly exert 
Its lawful powers in securing reason 
able freight rat*s. W hile recognizing 
1 railroad commission as ten ta tive  a n l  
asserting th a t governm ent ow nership 
a the final solution of the problem, we 
*et declare th a t a  railroad commission 
can and nhould m aterially  redu w 
freight ra tes In T exaa Therefore ws 
lem and tha construction and operation 
by the s ta te  of Texaa of a relief ra il
road from Red river to  tha gulf.

2. Wa demand the speely  enactm ent 
if  laws establishing a  people's govern
ment. under the system  of d irec t legis
lation, known as the lnlU atlve, re fe r
endum and Im perative m andate.

I. We are  opposed to  increasing our 
Interest-bearing bonded debt w ithout a 
direct vote of the people, t ta te  county 
sr municipal.

4. We demand the reduction of feea 
and salaries of all officials to  corre
spond w ith labor and Ita products.

I . Wa demand an economical sta te  
adm inistration  and a  reduction of ex
penses to  the lowest lim it consistent 
with efficient public service.

$. We demand an efficient free school 
system com m ensurate a t all tim es w ith 
the grow th anil developm ent of the 

It.so ita te , and th a t text-booka be furnished 
public school pupils by the sta te  a t ac
tual coet, and we further demand th a t 
where the law provides th a t acholas-

E V E R Y  K I N D  O F  P R I N T E D  S T A T I O N E R Y  
A T  S A T I S F A C T O R Y  P R I C E S .

1.60
8.60 | 
l.*0i
t jo 1 tie tnutees shall he appointed to take 

1 that white tnutees shall bo ip-

r* 'ln t:d  to take the censim c l  white 
children  aud colored trustees shall be 
appointed to take th e  cersus of colored 
children, to the end th a t each race 
m ay have the more complete m anage
m ent of Its own schc 1 affairs.

7. We demand th a t  no citizen of T e x -; 
aa be disfranchised ln local elections 
because he is not a free-holder, and v.e 
dem and purity  a t  the ballot-box, a free 
ballot and a  fair count.

8. We d-rnand th a t any officer, sher
iff and constable excepted, who accept 
and uses passes shall be removed from 
office.

9. We denounce the cumbrous ju d i
cial system of tblo sta te , consisting as 
It does of seven appellate courts, whose j 
decisions conflict, en tailing  on the state 
the expenses of seven appellate court* 
w ithout v irtue of or.e.

10. Wo condemn tho m ism anagem ent 
of the sta te  Confederate Home, and ob
ject to  lt  und tbe propositions made to 
tho sam e being used by high officials 
r.s cam paign purposes ln th s  In terest 
of cliques o r rings, but favor the rnain- 
tonace of the home ln the in terest of 
the disabled Confederate Boldiers, only 
g ran ting  them  the righ t to rem ain a t 
home w ith their fam ilies on a  pension 
per m onth not to  exceed the cost to 
comfortably m aintain them  ln the sta te  
home.

11. We demand th a t a  conatitulonal 
am endm ent be subm itted to  the people 
of Texas to  repeal the Jes te r am end
ment, which am endm ent now provides 
tha t 1 per cent of the perm anent school 
fund may be transferred  annually  to 
the available fund; and dem and th a t 
the legialuturo provide sufficient and 
safe Investm ent for all the perm anent 
school fund a t not lesa than  4 per cent 
per annum.

We denounce the occupation tax  laws 
enacted by the tw enty-fifth legislature 
bad demand th e ir repeaL

Jls a n  A dverits ing  M edi
um t h e  i n d u s t r i a l
If 'E ST  has no superior in  
the P anhand le .___________

f e N O L O T O l . 
H JOURNAL

^  A N D  f
Science1 op IIealth
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jILLUSTWED- 
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Onc of Ihe bw t known M aga.inr* publlthcd.

How to Study Strangers.
A series of papers hy Prof. Sixer the veteran 

Phrenologist. Riving the ruler, employed hy him in 
bit professional work ns examiner in the Phreno- 
Jopical office of the F owi.br K W ri.i * (',» arc vert 
fully illustrutefl.and will be found worth more Hum 
the cost of the Journal,m  taken together they wnnl.l 
constitute a very complete manual of character reading.

Phrenographs.
KlvinK full description* of the ch»raoc?t.f men »nd

aS 5 iJL ",S 5!f. with • «  “
Tho Departments

dcroicd 1 "The 3ci.nc« of tl««!th." -Child Culture • »nd "A,liners to Correspondent!." „m 1° f ind '-
g rrs t interest and ieipoitance. 1 u,,d ‘ ^

k b - loiu-nal I, published at $i.

Fowler & Wells Co.. Pubs..
East 2lst Street, New York.

H y & i r  ,r“  •» SSi

kj-W-ewd — J C k f i


